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PROCEEDINGS 0F THIE PROTESTANT COMMLTTEE OF
THIE COUNCIh 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

EDUCATION OFF'ICE, QUEBEC,
25th May, 1881.

Whieh day the quarterly meeting of the Protestant Committee
of the Conil of Publie Instruction wvas held. Prebont :-The
Lord Bishop of Quebee, Chairman, Dr. Dawvsoni, CX~.G., Dr.
Cook, the Venerablo Archdeacon Lezach, L.L. D., R. W. Henelcer,
Esq., Dr. Cameron, M.P.P., and the Hon. Gideon Quimet, Super-
inteudent of Public Instruction.

The minutes of former meeting wvere read and confirmed.
On the motion of R. W. Heneker, Esq., scconded by Dr. Cook,

1V wvas unaiiimously resolved:
"That it hax ing corne to the knowledge of this Cornrittee that Her

M~ajesty bas confcrred on Dr. J. W. Dawson, Principal of MeGilI <Jollege and
a member of the Council of Public Instruction, thc distinction of C.M.G. in
testimony of his bigh attainnients as a scientiûic and literary tnar, the con-
gratulations of tbis Comnuittee be tendered te Dr. Dawson on the honour
thus tonferred upon hiu.»

Pr. Dawvson reported from the sub-committee on examination
of Inspectors of Sehools eertain regulations which had been sub-
mitted to the Superintendent of Educationi and approved by him
and -under -whieh advertisement had been made for candidates to
fill the present vacancy.

98 Regulations of the Protestant Comrnittee of the Council of Public Instruc-
ti6n for the exarnination of candidates for appointmoent as rnspectrs of
Schools, under Article 42 of 40 Vie., Ohap. 22;
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278 TE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

1. Every candidate shall be held to, appear poreonally before the Com-
mittee, at such time as may be appointed by advertisemont of the Honorable
the Superintendent of Education.

2. Every candidate must forward te the Superintendent of Education, at
lea8t six days before the time appointed for hie appearing before the Com-
mittee, the following documente--

(a) A written application for appointment stating age of applicant and
other part*culars, bearing on hie qualifications.

(b) Testimoniale of good character and e.onduct.
(c) Certifleates of literary attainments and qualifications of univereity

degree and honors, if any, and of successful experié nce in teaching.
(di) A deposit of six dollars shall be made wvith the Superintendent of Edu-

cation for paymc:nt of advertîsing in the O.fflcial Gazette, and other necessary
expenses.

3. Every .candidate shalI bo prepared tu answer such questions as miay be
put by the ei:axiners appointed by the Cqnlmittee, with reference to.-

(a> the subjeots tauglit in the schools te be subjected te bis inspection
and the inethods of teaching the same.

(b) Thc organization, discipline and management cf echools.
(c) The duties cf Inspectors, Commirs*tDors and Teachers, and the opera-

tiun cf the School Law.
In the event of the Committee being satisfied with the testimoniale, it 'will

be at its option te dispense with any portion cf the above examination."1

On the motion of Mr. IDawson, the foregoing iRegulations were
unanimously adopted by the Committee.

Two candidates for the vacancy in the Inspectorship of Sehoola
caused by the resignation of Mr. Emberson presonted themselves,
before the Committee, viz.: Mr. McGregor, Principal of the
H1untir gdon Academy, and Mr. Parkin, Principal of the Sher-
brooke .Academay. After the applications and testmionials of
these candidates hiad been read and considered, it was moved by
Dr. Dawson, seconded by R.- W. Reneker, Esq., and resolved :

et That, on consideration cf the testimaonials presented by Messrs McGregor
and Parkins the Committee conside.r it unnecessary te examine either except
on suoh points under Regulation 3 (c) as the members cf the Committee may
eee fit te require."1

Accordingly, several questions under the above, named Regala.
tion 3 (c) were submitted ini writing to the aforesaid candidates,
to which written answers were to be returned within a speeified

A letter having been read from the Hon. the Superintendent of
Public Instruction, transmitting to the Oomniittee the answer of
the Roman Oatholic Committee to the memorial of the Prqtçsjtant
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EDUCATIONAL COUNCIL.27

Committee on the proposed new School Law, was referred to the
sub-committee on said pî'oposed new Sehool Law.

In answer to a letter from Mr'. J. G. Scott, Chicoutimai, asking
that, iii the event of the Protestants giving up foi' the sake of
peace to the Romanî Catholie Sehool, Chicoutimni, the sehool tax
Ievied on proporty owvned by Protestants there, the Protestant
Comâmittee give to the Protestant. Sùhool at Chicoutimni a fair
equivalent, the Secretary wvas instructed to say that the Pro-
testant C.'ommittee lias no means at its disposai to give grants to
sueh schools.

A letter fî'om Mir. N. Daî'by, Seex'etary-Ti'eit..-rer, Dissentient
School Trustees, South Ely, P.Q., complaining of 32Viet., cap. 16,
sec. 12 of the School Law, was î'eforî'cd to the sub-conmittce on1
School Law.

In answer to a lottei' f'iomn the Rev. Thos. Blaylocki, B.A.,
Chairman of the Sehool Commistioneî's, New Car'lisle, Co.
iBonaventure, applying Ihi' a gî'ant f'oi'o the Fund foir Supeî'ior
Education for a contemplated.Model School at Newv Car'lisle, the
Secî'etai'y was insti'ucted to explaiti the steps necessax'y for the
establishment of such a Model Sehool, and to express the Coin-
m ittee's satisfaction at i ts con templated establishmient.

A letter -,vas road from the lon. tho Superintendent of Public
Instruction tî'ansmitting to the Comnrittee the action of the
Provincial Goveî'nment in regard to the aî'rears of Marriage
License iJlees.
Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive

Council, dated the 22nd Mai-eh, 1 §81, appî'oved by the
Lieutenant Goveî'nor on the 23rd March, 1881. No. 106.

Present,--The lion. Mr'. Chaplean, in the Chair, lion. Messrs~.
Robertsoi, IRoss, Loî'angei', Lynch,. Flynni and Paquet, iii
Council.

Concerning certain monteys resulting fr-oî the sale of Marî'iago
Licenses, colleted in OttaAva,

The Honorable , he Solicitor Geneî'at, ini a report dated the
twelfth of Februai'y Iast (1881), recommends that the request of'
the Pr'otestant Comnaittee of the Council of Publie Instr'uction
contained in the resolution adopted by thein on the twenty-fourth
of Novemnber last, respecting a suin of money in the bands of the
Minister of Finance, at Ottawa, resulting from the sale of Mar'-
niage Licenses in this Province fî'om 1867 to 1873, be gî'anted,
subject to the following conditions:

cc That the raid suni be invested by the said Protestant cornnittee, in trust
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for the benofit and advantage of Protestant superior education in the Pro-
vince.

IlThat the anuual interest on eaid sum shall be used, applied and appor-
tioned among the Protestant institutions of superior education in the same
mnanner as the sums noiv derivable from the sale of Marriage Licenses are
used, applied and apportioned under the Act 35, Vict. cap. 3.

iThat the Honorable the i£reasurer of the Province be authorized to, apply
to the Finance Minister of the Dominion for the payment of said sum and to
devote the same when paid as herein set forth."1

The Committee concur in the foregoing reconimendation, and
submit the sanie for the Lieutenant Governor'is approval.

Certified.
(Signed) FELIX FORTIER,

01erc Ex. C.

The above Report from the IHondrable the Superintendent on
the action of lUis Ronour the Lieutenant Governor in respect of
thie proceeds of Marriage Licenses between the years 1867 and
1813 inclusive having been read and approved, it was moved by
R. W. Heneker, Esq., seconded by DIr, Dawson, and resolved:

IlThat the Conimittee desire te, record their satisfaction at the settlement of
thîs long pending question.

ilThat the Honorable the Superintendent be requested at the same time te
take ail proper mensures to, cause the investment of the samo in the name of
the Protestant Committee in Dominion Stock.")

A letter from the lRev. Thomnas Blayloek, B.A., a member of
the Board of Examiners, New Carlisle, Co. Bonaventure, in re-
gard te the present constitution o? said Board of Examinera,
having been rend, it was moved by Dr. Dawson, seconded by Dr.
CJook, and u-nanimously'i-esolved:

IlThat the Honorable the Superintendent of Education be requested te sub-
mit to the Government the recommendation of this Committee that a Protest-
ant Board of Examiners be established for the County of Bonaventure center-
ing at New Carlisie, and that said Board consiet of the present Protestant
members, with the addition of the Rev. Mr. Lindsay, New Richmond, and the
Rev. Mr. Brown, Shigawake."

The Honorable the Superintexideit of Publie, Instruction was
requested to submit to Ris Rlonour the Lieutenant Governor in
Gouncil tho names of the said Rev. Mr. Lindsay, New Richmond,
and the siaid Rev. I% Brown, Shigawake, with the respectfal
recommendation that the above named gentlemen be appointed
inembers of the Protestant Board of Examiners recommended to
be established at New Carlisle, Co. Bonaventurre.
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A complaint in regard to the non-inspection of the Pbilipsburg
Model Sohool, and the withdrawal of~ the grant from the saine,
having been laid before tlue Committeo, it -%vas moved by Dr.
(Cameron, seconded by Dr. Coo<k, and resolved:

ci That the Hon. the Superintendent of Publiic Znstruction be requested te
instruot Inspecter McLaughlin to examine and report on the Model Scilool at
Philipsburg, drawing bis attention espccially te the state and condition of the
building, as weIl as te the number cf scholars and thtir educational status."1

On the motion of thé Yen. Arcihdeacon Leach, secondcd by Dr.
Cook, it ivas unanimously resolved:

IlThat, in regard to letters frei the following gentlemen, v'iz.:. Dr. Cornish
President, Board of Examinera, Montreal, stating that aaid Board recommend
that Dr. J. B. Harrington be appointed a niember cf said Board ef Examiners,
Mentreal, 1h renia of Dr. Bell who, owing to removal frein said city, bas
resigned; from Messrs. H. Butler, Presiden14 and H. Le Roy Fuller, vice-
President of the Board ef Examiners fer the District of Bedford, recouimending
that the 11ev. Wnu. Boss Brown, cf Iron 1Hil, be appointed te fili the vacancy
cauaed by the resignation of the 11ev. Mr. Milis; and from Mr. 0. H. Cleveland
Secretary, Protestant Board of Examiners, Richmond, stating that said Board
cf Examinera, Richmaond, recommend the appointment of the 11ev. F. M.
Dewey, B. A., te fil1 the vacancy there caused by the resigratien cf W. E. Jenes,
Esq., the Suporintendent cf Publir Instructimn be requested te lay the natues
cf said gentlemen before His Honour the- Lieutenant Gevernor in Council,
with the respectfül recommendation that said gentlemen be appointed
menubers cf the several Boards ecf Examiners as requested above.»1

On the motion of Dr. Dawson, seconded by Dr. Leach, it was
unanimously resolved:

ilThat it be a request te, the Superintendent of Education that the List cf
Sohool-Booke, se soon as sanctioned by the Governinent, be published with
the instructions appended te it ia the EDUCATIONAL REUORD."

The following report of the sub-£omniittee in regard to exami-
nation of candidates for entrance to study of professions, was laid
before the meeting:

ciYour cemmittee were net able te, see Mfr. Chapleau, but having heard frein
Mfr. Lynch that the Gevernment was net prepared te, intreduce a bill on the
subject this session, they did net deern it necessary te proceed further."1

(Signed) J. W. QUEBÉC, £'hairman.

The following report of sub-committee on Proposed Sehool Act
was read:

IlHaving heard frein Mr. Lynch that it is not the intention cf the Govera..
ment te preceed with the Act during this session, your cenumittee to ne
further steps.1"

(Signed) J. W. QU BEC, Chairman.
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On the motion of Dr. Dawson, seconded by Dr. Cook, it was
uxianimously resolved:-

ciThat the Honorable the Superintendent of Education be rquested to give
attention to a Bill before Parliament in respect to exarninations for land-
sur-,eyors, and to draw attention to the Inexpediency of the examinations
proposed."1

Principal Dawson reported from the committee on the EDiUoA-
TIONAL RECORD a list of addresses of teachers, received from the
Education Departn-ent, and to whom copies of the RECORD from
January to May, inclusive, had been sent; also, a letter and
memorandum of account fi'om the publisher. The list submitted
included 904 copies Of the RECORD, boing 304 in excess o? the
number contracted for, and instructions were asked as to the
number to be sent in future and the means of reducing the lit3t, if
necessary.

On the motion of Dr. Dawson, seconded by R. W. HIeneker,
Esq., iL was unanimously resolved:

"9That the list now subrnitted be referrcd te the Secretary with instructions
to bave it carefully cornpared with the list8 in the Departrnent, in order te,
ascertain and report to the sub-cornrittee on the Record, and to, this
comrnittee, to what extent it rnay be reduced, jo as, if possible, to corne
within the limits of the grant;

"gThat the Honorable the Superintendu-nt of Education be requested to give
such facilities as may be necessary for this pur * ose."

Tlhe candidates for the vacant inspectorship, of ischoolt3, viz.,
Messrs. McGregor and Parkin, having given in their answers t4
the questions proposed by the coininittee, and said answers having
been read and considered, it was moved by Dr. Cook, seconded by
Dr. Cameron, and unanimously resolved :

ccThat, 'while fully admitting the character and qualifications of both
candidates, the cornmittce taking into consideration the rnany years ini whicb
Mr. McGregor has proved himaself an able and successfüi ýeacher in Canada,
would respectfully recomrnend him to, the office of inspector in place of Mr.
Emberson, resigned."1

On the motion'of R. W. Heneker, Esq., seconded by Dr. Dawson,
it was unanimously resolved:

"iThat in the case of Mr. Parkin, the Honorable the Superintendent be
requested te remiit the fee."

On the motion of iDr. Cook, seconded by Dr. Leach, it was
unanimously resolved:

"IThat, in conforrnity with 39 Vict., chap. 15, sec. 15, the commrittee do
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associate wlth themsives, in room of Henry Fry, Esq., the Bey. Dr. Mathews,
of Quebec.Y

The following letter, in answer to tbe committee's minute of
the' 23rd Pebrnary last, in regard to the taking of the c6IIBus in
the Province of' Quebec, ivas laid bef'ore the meeting by. die
Chairman, the Lord Bishop of Quebec:

DsPÂRTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,

OTTAWA) CAN<ADA, March l4th, 1881.
SIR,-I have an instruction froni the Minister of Agriculture to acknow-

ledge your letter of the ist in t., covering an extract from the min!4tes of the
proceedings of a meeting of the Protestant Committee of the Couneil of
Public Instruction held on Wednesday, 23rd Februpry, and in reply I arn to
inform you that it would be impossible to appoint Roman Cathoîjo and
Protestant Cominissioners for each census district as recommended by the
resolution of the Protestant Oommittec.

As respects the relative members of Roman Catholie and Protestant popu-
lation of the Province of Quebec, they wili be as carefuily obtained as pos-
sible.b

I have honor to be, Sir,
Your obedent servant,

(Signed) JOHN LOWE
Sec. Dey. Agr.

To the Right Reverend, the Lord Bishop of Quebec.

The sub-committee on the Sehool Law reported progress and
asked leave to sit agail, whicb. was granted.

The accounts with proper vouchers for ail payments were sub-
mitted, examined and found correct. The present cash balance
in the Bank of Montreal i3 $1X80.50.

The Secretary's account for contingent expenses, amounting to
$6 M' -was grdered to be paid.

There being no further business, the Committee adjourned to
]neet on Wednesday the '7th September next, or sooner if neces-

sary.GEORGE WEIR, Secretary.

Agricultural Education.-Meetings have recently been held at
Tiverton and other places in Devon, for the purpose of awaken-
ing more interest in the scheme of the Science and Art Depart--
ment for promoting instruction in scientific agriculture. The
farmers, in most cases, have freely expressed their opinions.
Somo think the subj.ect should be taught in elementary sehools,
others that it should be taught both in. night classes and middle
schools. The general opinion is that something ought to, be done.
-Educattrnal (Jhronicle (Manchester, Bng.)
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THlE BRITISH AND OANAIJIIAN SOHOOL, MONTREAIa.

A OHAPI ER FROM THE EARLY HISTO1W 0F POPULAR EDU-
CATION IN THE PRO'VINCE 0F QUEBEC.

(Contintied.)

A very remarkable feature of this wvork was tlue great interest
taken in it by French Canadian gentlemen. As mentioned above,
one was its first vice-presidenit, three othors were members f e the
first committee, and no iniconsiderable part o? the revenue raised
by voluntary subseription was contributed by French Canadians.
Dr. Kim ber declared that he and bis compatriots bore an active
~part iu the establishment o? the sehool, because they hoped, by
means o? it, to stir up the gentlemen of the Sominary to found
popular schools, in aceordance wvith the requiremnents o? the char-
ter~, wvhich eonferred on them, as a seigniory, the itnland o? Mon-
treal. It is inatter o? tradition, that, at an interview o? Roman)
Catholie gentlemen, with the priests o? tho Seminarv, Mr. O'SuIIi-
van, afterwards Chie? Justice, spoke withi impassioned eloquence,
for upwards of an hour and a hiaif, earnestly but vainly pleading
the claim. o? the poor to sound education. On the eariiest li8t
;uow to be fotind, that o? 1829, 1 finé among others, the following
names and subscriptions 3:-Josephi Masson, £2 l6s.; F. A. Lar-
ocque, £2 1Os.; J. A. Cartier, £1 5s.; (j. Lamontagno, £1 5s.;Y
M. O'Sullivan, £1 5s.; J. Delisie, £1 5s.; F. Pothier, £1 5s.;
L. J. Papineau, £1 5s.; J. N. Rolland, £1 5s.; J. Duvar, 10s.;
J. Quesnel,- £1 5s. It is niot surprising to Iearn that many French
Canadian children attended the school. Shortly after the sehool
began, under date December I 7tli, 1822, the Secretary reported
an attendance o? 100) boys and 40 girls, 86 being Catholics. The
proportion o? Catholies being afterwards very largely increased.

To fit the school the better to meet the needa of the French
Canadian chuldren, the question of the introduction of the French
language was much debated. At length asub-committee, conp2ist-
ing o? Messrs. IKimber, Ilandyside, La~rocque, Frothingham and
Ljunn, was appointed to consider the practicability and propriety
o? doing so, and was directed to report, forthwitb, Wo the general
committee. At tho next general meeting it wa.9, howover, unani-
mously reported that the introduction o? the French language
wvas, ai that urne, impracticable and inexpedient, and in conse-
quence the attempt was abandoned.
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The directors of the sohool seem to, have had good reason to
congratulate *themselves and the publie on the success that attended
their endeavours. No mean pr-oof of the value of a 8011001 i8 0on-

tinued popularity. F.,r a littie while clap-trap and charlatanism
înay appear to bo successful, but they are more or less speedily
found out, and sink in consequence into the negleet they deserve.
Oompared with the times, and with the needs of the people,
good honest work must have been done in the British and Caniadiani
Sehool fifty years ago, or it could not have continued as it did, to
increase in numbers, and to win the gratitude of paren~ts. The
methods adopted were undoubtedly crude. But lie has had but
limited experience in sehool life, who cannot recail many instances
of conppicuious sueeess, although the methods employed have
been faulty, when they have been applied with zeal and with
persevorance, and have been correuted by sounid sense and mother
wit. 0f course faulty methods require remarkably good agents,
or they isue in utter failure. Of this the British and Canadian
.i,ýhool Society had abundant evideuce in the difficulties they en-
countered with their girls' school, until they secured for it a
teaulieri both enthusiasti". and experienced, in Mrs. Chapman.
But in the lady just uamed, and in Mr'. iHutchings, they seem to
have found teachers who loved thoit' work, and who had that
symipathy with, and mat3tery over, oidren, which, beyond al
questions of method of organization and sehool arrangement, are
important to the wise discipline and to the sound instruction of
pupils.

The school increased. December l7th, 1822, 140 pupils are î'e-
ported. Tiiese have become 169 by the lat of March, 1823, and
the managers begin to talk of a sehool-house to accommoe1ate 600
children. On the 25th September, 1823, there are 246 pu-pils.
One year later the attendance is 317, and

"lAs a proof of the fiourishing state of the school, your com-
mittee beg leave to notice, that within the last two months Mr.
Eiutchi-ngs, the master, has been under the painfù1 necessity of
refusing admiittance to no less than 50 uhildren chiefly.Uanadians3,
for want of room. This circumistance your committee consider
as a very loud cali on the Society, and on the public generally, to
show their wonted liberality in contributing towards the ereetion
of P, school-house suffciently cominodioxis for the education of
600 children."
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At the thîrd anniversary meeting of the sehool, it is reported of
the boys' sehool as follows: '

IlAs an evidence of this progl'ess your committee wlll lay before
you a scale of the classes, as they are divided upoin the record of
the school. First, or aiphabetical, Class, none; second class, il;
third class, 18; foui-th class, 14; fifth class, 21 ; sixth class, 23;
seventh class, 29; eighth clues, 80; total, 196. 0f these 75 are
Roman CJatholics; 35 Epîscopalianis; 50 Presbyterians; 36 Meth-
odiste. As the boys' school contains formns for no more than 14,3,
two or three classes are always obliged to await instruction be-
yond the localities of the school. This inconvenience, your
coxnmittee trust, will be reniedied in the spring, by the school-
bouse, which it 4s proposed to construct of dimensions commen-
surate to the demands upon the institution."

As, however, gt the same time it is reported Llhat but 93 girls
are in attendance, it appears that the school had somewhat falleu
off. With two or three classes aiways awaiting instruction,
beyond the localities of the school, the wonder ie that the numbers
were so well maintained.

The pupils made sensible improvement. No formal examina-
tions were held in the beginning. But we read, as soon as'the
school is fairly on its feet,

IlThe success which bas attended it exceeds the moat sanguine
expectation. The Oatholics are highly pleused with it, and the
Catholic prieste have 'giveni their approbation. The master, Mr.
Hlutchinge, conduets the sehool remarkabty well, to the entire
satisfaction of the comînittee. It is veîry pleasing to heai- from
the parents of the children who attend the sehool, tLeir expres-
sions of gratitude for the great impî'ovement nmade by their
children in learning."

A few months later, the Secretary writes:
IlYeterday a latter was received from the parent of two child-

Yen who attend the sehool, expressing bis grateful thanks for the

imrovement made by them in learning, and his regret at being
obiged. to leave the place where such au opportunit'y is afforded
for the education ofipoor children. One of thein,agirl oftwelve

y eare old, being very active, interesting and good, has since
been taken under the care of the ladies, to be instructed and
trained for a teacher, (should she be spared)."

After one year's trial, the committee report that:-
"The children in general are very attentive, and have mnade

great improvement i learning. The ladies who have visited the
schools have expressed themeelves highly pleased with the needle-
iwork performed by the girls. Several Canadian children, who
where admitted into the school in November and December, of
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last year, ignorant of the alphabet, are now able to read and write
words of two and three syllables, and understand perfectly the
first two rillep of arithmetic. Other chlldren who had made some
proficiency in reading, but knew nothing of arithinetie, have, iu
eight months, acquired a competent knowledge of the simple and
compound rules, -eduction and the rule, of three. Considerable
progress in learru.ng has also been made by a number of boys,
who, (unhappily for themselves), have been obliged to accompany
their parents into the country to take, land. The publie, are
earrestly invited to visit the sehools, which speak for themselves."

The committee began early to see the need of careful and pub-
lie inquiry into the progress of pupils, and the general condition
of the sohool. This was secured, first, by providing monthly
visitors, or as they were named, inspectors,

cgWho shall attend, at least, twice in each woek, at the sehool-
roora, for the purpose of ascertaining the progreas of the blidren
in their learning,."

lIt was also the custom of the committee to hold special visita-
tions and exaininations; of the sehool whenever they could secure
the presence of persons of rank and ivi1uence. The visit of Lord
IDalhousie has already been referred to. The following resolution
was adopted, Sept. 23rd, 1824:

1 -That Messrs. McGill, Uandyside and Davies do compose a
sub-comniittee, to wait on Sir P. Maitland and the members of the
llmperial Parliamnent, to invite them to visit the school."

The visitors' book having been lost, it does not appear whether
or not the school wvas visited by these personages, but SiriP.
Maitland had aiready shown his interest in the school by a band-
some donation in aid of the funds.

March 7th, 1825, the committee thus resolved:
IlThat a -publie examination of the children, in both sehools,

shall take place on Tuesday, l5th inst., to commence precisely at
10 o'clock a.m., with the boys, and Wo close at 1 p.ma., allowing one
and an hiaif hour for ecd school." Also, IlThat the children shali
be rewarded every six months, and tien after a public exam-
ination."

On the 4th April tie following memorandum appoar.s:
"lPursuant to the resolution o? the committee, at their last

meetingc,, the children of tie schools wvere examiled on the 15th
uit., ln Reading, Writing- Arithinetic, English Grammar, Geog
raphy, and in the Seriptures, on which subjects they evinced a
good knowied ge, and appeared Wo cr-v enerai satisfaction. The
examination of a large class cf boisin beography, and of a clas
of girls in the Scriptures, was peculiar1y interesting."
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lu the annual report of the year the following sentences occur:
"lShortly after entering upon their functions, your committee

deemed it advisable to subjeet the attainnient of the ebjîdren
attending the sehool to the test of a publie examination. For
this pu'rpose a respectable number of ladies and gentlemen visited
the sehool, pursuant to publie intimation, on the 15th of Marchi
last. The exercises commenced with reading, wherein* the boys
acquitted then'selves to the satisfaction o7f ail preseut. They were
next examined miuutely on geography; the different questions
on the rudiments of which science they answvered with a readi-ness
that evinced their thorougli acquaintance with what they had
learned. The examination then turned upon arithmetic, aud wa.s
rendered very interesting, by the children questioning each other
;n the numerical tables, and upon those of weights and measures,
on which they discovered mueli proficiency. Specimens of writ-
ing, too, were exhibiteu, -which demonstrated that in that neces-
sary and useful art their attainménts were very respectable. The
whole number of boys examined wvas 114; and the visitors of the
sehool expressed their highest gratification, some of them their
wonder and delight, as well at the progress of the pupils as at the
operations and arrangements of the sehool. Indeed, the boys dis-
covered a proficiency in alI the branches upon ivhich they were
exaxnined, highly creditable 10 the teachere. Both the assembly
convened and your committee were gratified to witness the de-
cent and orderly deportment of the pupils, and to see that, thougmh
a large6 portion belonged to the poorer class of society, and were
consequently îndifferently dressed, yet that their apparel, (such
as it wvas) was perfectly clean."

In the same report the ladies committee, remark of thé girls'
sehool :-

Il Your committee think it unnecessary to enter into a minute
detail of the proueedings of last year, as they have only 'been
marked by a stricter adherence to the original system, and the
resuit has been a more marked and decided improvement in the

upil Those who were present at the public, examination, in
March last, must be convinced of the uuparalleled excellence of an
institution which eau thus interweave a code of' morality with thc
common branches of education, unsullied by the slightest shade
of sectarianism. The degree of knowledge evinced on that occa-
sion, the clearuess of appreheusion manifested by the answers,
and the eageruess with which they were given, were the source
of much gratification to their auditors, and soine -%vho went mnerely
to listen and approve returned delighted and instructed. The
specimens of needlework and writing, which were first exhibited,
were pronouneed neatly executed, and the acquaintance which
the children evinced with geography, grammar and ariblimetie,
for the time that had been devoted to these branches, was ex-
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tremely satisfactory. The questions on seripture subjects seemed
to cail foi-th ait theiL' intelligence, and the promptitude of their
replies fully demonstrated thie efficacy of this simple and direct
mode of imparting religious instruction. Yoiir committee cannot
but admire that method of tcaching hih requires the last word
or clause of a sentence to, be givenb the child in answer to the
first part repeated by the instructor. An exere(.ise of the memory
and a habit of attention aie thus combined, and the eue is strength-
ened, whilst the other is acquired."

The compiler cannot share the admiration of the committee for
the exercise of mcemory and attention, just described. Rnowledge
se acquired always requires two persons to use it, like a vest
pattern se large that it takes two persons te exhibit irt. Yet he
cannot but syinpathize strotigly with the generous satisfaction of
those noble men and women in the success of their endeavours to
educate the people. Nor' can bc wholly suppress a feeling of Sad-
neas, that they, having passed from the scene of thoir labors, per-
chance, are unable te have part with him, as he rejoices over the
great development of their work ivhich these later days behold.

SOHOOL DISCIPLINE.

By E. W. ARTET, HEAD MASTER, PREPARÂTORY SCHOOL, MONTRRAL.

At a recent meeting (June 2nd) of the Protestant teachers, of
this city, it was almost unanimously decided by vote te abolish
from schools under control of the Board the corporal punishment
of girls. As to the wisdom of this decision there can scarcely be
two opinions;- but some teachers and many outside theorista- wvi1
regard it only as a step iu the right direction, and an indication
of the educational bias cf the day. iBe this as it may, it seenis
ani appropriate oCcasion to, speak cf school discipline and the dif-
ferent punishments at the disposal cf the schoelmaster, amaong
which the whippi-ng cf boys is stili numbered.

The authority cf the school is allied alrmost equallyj te state
government and family discipline. Like the State, the teacher
exercises a repressive control over numbers, yet his authority is
delegated te him by the famnily, and he stands loco parentis te, each
individual scholar. It is his ambition to govern by love, kindness
and moral suasion. Rie knows the evil cf ruling by fear alone,
especially by the constant fear cf floggi-ng, which, while it may
constrain, brutalizes. The chief difficulties which he has te en-
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counter are want of application and attention, aggravated by
occasional outbursts of disorder and rebellion. Improved and
more interesting modes of teaching wvill do myuch towai'ds giving
him an attentive class; good sehool buildings and class-room
accommodations wvill offor f'ow opportunities to the unruly, while
by suitable, moral train ing the veiy perversitios that load to do-
fiance may bo nippod in the bud.

Want of application is the bête noir. To socuro it, recourse
is had to many ingonious schomes of lesson-marking, place-taking,
prize-giving, etc. But out of the very virtuos of these spring
their vices. Thoy spur to the utmost many who necd no stimu-
lant, and by making a nrt of superior endow monts handicap
and discourage others inot so gifted. Thoy do not conduce 'to the
general healthinoss of the ciass, but rather mako of it a sort, of
hybrid animal with a too energotic hoad and phlegmatic tail.
The wido differenco, not merely in knowledge, but in mental
effort, botween the upper and Iower scholars in a form is too
often the banefùul result of emulation.

With every teacher, however well he may succeed for a time
by charming, interesting and cajoling, the IRubicon is passed at
last, and ho realizes that ho must punish. Sinco this is so, a few
suggestions as to the choosing and administering of penalties
may ho, of service anid of interest to the reader.

1. Lot misbehaviour and punishment be as inseparable as cause
and offect. In this respect lot i L bo as unswerving and passion less
as a natural law. Certainty in punishing is more important than
intensity.

2. Chooso characteristic penalties: L.e., lot the character of the
penalty bo sueh as to, recail the character of the offence, while
duo considoration is given to the charactor of the pupil.

3. Romember that punishmont is only a moans to an ond; that
it exista for the bonofit of tho govorned, not for tho satisfaction
of the govornor, an~d theroforo can nover bo administered where
it is unneù-'ýssary, inefficacious, or whoro the misdemeanor is not
cleary provod.

4. lIn tho application of a penalty observe a certain formality,
e.g., if for inattention in class you mako a boy stand upon the
floor, pause whiio ho moves quietly and orderly from his seat, and
thon resume. The gain in impressivoness will compensiate for the
lbss of time.
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5. Let ail penalties vary in severity and duration according to
the repetition and heinousness of the offonce. This will often be
found a useful modification to, any awkwardness that may ayise
from a strict observance of our firat suggestion.

6. Neyer threaten what you do not intend or are noV able Vo,
perform.

Itlaving now formulated certain rules of guidance, we can pass
on to the consideration of such punishments as are usually at the
command of the master for the proper discipline of bis scholars.

Censure, being most~ available, is ever the most used and often
the most abused formn of punishment. It is a most poworful
weapon in the hands of a judicious master, from whomi a word
may bo more cutting than a blow. Nevertholess it is apt to, de-
generate into grumbling -and fautt-finding, and sometimes des-
cendls even to abusive language. To be effective it should bo
definite, discriminating, and just, and must be clearly based upon
facts.

Next in order and in frequency of use corne certain humilia
tions, such as standing on the floor, isolation, etc. These are
most useful for sohool purposes in securing the attention of the
taikative and indifféerent. They appeal to the sense of shame,
are most powerfui ivith sensitive natures, and lose much of their
irupressiven ess.from familiarity.

IKeeping in after sehool hours is distinctively the punishim@nt
for incglect of lossons. It is both a penalty and a compensation.
For unruliness or insubordination il may take the characteristie
form. of detention from play during schooi intermissions. lits
irksomencsq, rendors it a most distasteful penalty, and with the
imposition of extra tasks and privation of privilegos it is formid-
able on ough to meet even the gravost offences.

Armed with the three Furies above-mentioned, the scholastie
Nemesis may fairly quote, in no vindiotive spirit:

Raro antecedentem scelestuin,
Deseiuit pede Poena claudo,

without Ieaving room for the undignified repartee
Et nos ergo manum ferulS subduximus;

for by an ingeniously grraduated scale of rewards and punish-
ments the necessity for corporal punishmenit may become alraost
nil.

lits fiequent use argues a blundering syètem, at best. It is not
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in any sense au essential of good disc.ipline. An U3. S. Educa-
tio<ial Report states that the best disciplined schools are those
whare the right exists but is rarely exercised; the worst, those
where whippitig is habitually in force. With young boys it is far
more serviceable, than with big ones, because they feel the pain
more and the degradation Iess. The cases are -very exceptional
where it may fiairly be said that a boy is not anienable to ordinary
discipline: and such cases are best met by susipension or permanent
remnoval. It woiild be well if there existed a sort of Sehool Peni-
tentiary, into wvhich might be drafted the unmanageable natures of
both sexes, to be ruled by special codes of reward and.punishment.
A mastership in sncbi an institution, while it might offer to the
stud.y of the ct iou; many intoeeting psychological phenomena,
would doubtless be no sinecure.

ANNIJAL MEEITING 0F THE LAD[ES' EDUCATIONAL
ASSOCIATION.

The tenth annual meeting of this Association was held in Synod
Hall, May l9th, -Principal Dawson presiding.

The annual report of the General Committee was read by the
Rev. Mr. Renaud, showing that the Association was growing in
importance, the nunîber of students having Iarge'y increased.
The session had opened wîth -an inaugural address by the Rev.
Dr. Wilson, -%vho had remained over a day, en route from England
to Toronto. On October 4th, Professor Campbell had oponed bis
course of lectures on "CThe Early Ilistory and Literature of Eu-
ro-pe," which he had afterwýçards had printed for the benefit of the
students. Pr-ofes,,sor- Campbell had reported most favorably of the

exarninations, 16 out of the 32 students ranking first chuss, 7 sec-
ond class and 9 third class. Two oP the students had obtiined
91 per cent. of the total number of marks. Sirnilar reports had
been received Prom Dr. Robert Craik, the lecturer on IlChemristry
and other Physical Forces ini Every-day Iiife "; from. Dr. T. G.
Roddick, the lecturer on Il Domestic Medicine, Nursing and Per-
sonal Hygiene;" and Prom, Professor Moyse, the lecturer on IlThe
Four Periods of English Liter-ature."

For the session just closed. the naines of 91 students had boer.
entered;- of these 69 had corne up for one or more examinations.
154 certificates had been granted, the largest number yet re-
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corded: 'first elass, 104; second class, 28; third elass, 22. Four-
teen ladies hàd fulfihleci the conditions neCessary for. the prize
comptition-art advaîice even on last year. To Miss Millie
Rhynas aind Miss Sutherland,. being equal, had been i.warded
prizes for IlEnglish Titei'ature ;" to Mrs. Bila Williamas, the prize,
for IlPomestie Medicine and NXursing." Miss Rhynas was aiso en-
titled to the certificate for ii three years' consecutive course of
,the Association leotures. The Association had thus exceeded by
100 the number of certificates *granted in the flrst yeqar of its
existence. Notwithstanding its encouraging growth, it w*s stili
apparent thaît the existence of the Association was precarious,.
boing depend 'ent entirely upon the subsoription list. The return
to Sixty instead of florty lectures could. not 4p realized this year..

This year the reeeipts had amoanted tô $1,030 from mnembel'
li6t; from, students' tickets, interest, etc., $256.10; expenditure,
81,25'ý.205, wliich left a balance of $28.85, wvbich, wheut added 4q
that of Iast year, gave a total of $248.81.

The report contained the following programme for the session
of 1881-82: Bdfore Christmas, Dr. Clarke Murray has undertakeon
to give a course on Il Logic," ard Dr. Couture ten lectures on
"The Theory of Musi, and an lntîouction to Hlarmony." Aftèr

Christmas, Dr. Johnson wiII r.epeat his admirable lectures. on
"LîËht," and Prof. Campbell will complete bis subjeet by giving.
"Early Arnerican History," having alreàdy given IAnciýnt Il-*
tory and Literature" and IlEarly European History and Litera-
ture."1

A Library o? Rcference, for the atudents will be kept at Mi*S.
IHill'S, Phillips Square, te which ai students will have access
under certain regulations; AUl particulars, as te membevrsIipand
admiésion to lectures will be.found appended to. the Animal e
port, which may be obtained by app1ication either te Mrs. Mercer,,
IPtince of Wales TerracoD, or te Miss Gardiner, St. Edward Street.

.A7ew Bn*glisk 6Granmar.-Ivr. HEIenry Sweet is writing a new
English Gramniar for Sehools, iu which the -phonoiogy of 'Our
language is more fally <jeait with than. is usual with books o? the
chass, and the suibject geùeraAly is treated without many of the.
clustomary conventionai notions.-Theà.cademy.
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O UTLINES 0P ENGLISII LITERATIJRE.
NO. Il.

BY CHAS. F. MOYSE, R.A.'

I. Why our literature leads up to Chaucer.-We have now to
speak of our litorature, before Our language, as we know it, existed.
We shall there find various elements which, blending in the course
of national history, form the composite ehfaracter of the Einglish.
The many-sided intellectual power of England is, in no small
measure, due to the mingling of the blood of different temper-
amente, and it may reasonably be said that when the Engliýshman
of high worth writes at hie best, ho reflects his complex nature,
It ie generally considered, and, if general issues are regarded,
rightly so, that the first great +iiter in whom this complexity
eau be seen is Geoffrey Chaucer. Tennyson utters both the literary
and the popular verdict when hde sings, in IlA Pream of Fai1,ý
Wornen," of

Dan Chaucer, the first warbler, whose sweet breathi
Preluded those melod lous bursts that fill
The spacious times of great Elizabeth
With sounds that echo stifl.

"Dan ' Chaucer, (Dan, i. e., Lat. daomirus, 0. Fr. dan; se, Dan
Petrarch, Dan Spenser) thefirst warbler," the first representative
o? the variety of our national literary power; the first, also, to
use language Prom which our present speech has been derfved
without any great linguistic slwck. It is truc that when Chaucer
wrote, three leading Early English Dialects, the Northern, the
Midland, and the Southern, each possessing a somewhat exten-
sive literature, were sp)oken, but a man o? eminent gonius, if to
that ho joined wide and genial sympathy,« had a very emphatic
word to say in the development of English. It was thus with
Chaucer. Hie used tho Midland Dialect, expressed hi MX*self a6 a
courtier of a court a-ffecting French phrase and fashion, and
madle his work contrast vividly with the more homely, less
polished, productions of his contemporaries. Remombering that
Ohaucer's French was the court 14ïonch o? every day talk--a fact
often overlooked-Iet us take from bis friend and' enthusiastie
admirer,» Thomas Occleve, or fioccleve, (c. 1370-1454), two brief
extracts in illustration of the two points just advanced. It is easy
to, find many beautiful thoughts about Chauceir in later literature,
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but it is good to hear a voice. of bis own day, even if it appears to
praise extravagantly. Occleve says,

She (Death> myght han taryed hix' vengeaunce a while,
Tii that som. man hade egalle to the be:
Nay, lete be that 1 she kneve wele that this ylo
May neuer man forth brynge liko to the.

The next quotation is triue in a general sense;
Thou wert acquainted with Chaucer! Pardie,
God save his soul,
The first finder of our faire langagle.

Jlistory and track of the différent peoples that have sticcessiv&ly-
occupied Britain.-The first inhabitants of' Britain are pre-historic.
They have Ieft their traees on varions implements such as flint
arrow-heads, flint knives, and flint adzes. These, found ini the
gravels of vallcys and in caves, where, in tsome instances, they
lie side by side with the bones of' the cave bear and mammoth,
bear evident marks of chipping. It is maintained by Prof. Boyd.
Dawkins, in his interesting work onx Cave Runting, that cerbain
parts of the fishing tackle (barba of* spears, darts, arrows) of the
Eskimos resemble the bone harpoons of the Paloeolithic or stone-
chipping period. From this it ia inferred that the Eskimos stili
represent tilat large-framed.. 8eemingly courageous, thinly ticat-
tered race, -%vhioh then peopled. the whole of Europe. Principal
Dawson, in an article on The Antiquity of Man (rnceton .Review),
thinks Prof Dawkins' conclusion far-iètchewÀ' IlWhat lie says on
this head would serve quite as3 well to identify them with other
hunting and fishing people, with the Ifaidas of the Queen Char-
lotte Islands, for example, the Miémacs of' Nova Scotia, or ovon
the Fuegians." The PalSolithic period ended in a grea> catas-
trophe, the isubmiergence of' the western part of* the Old World
continent.

The né* life we subsequenâtly find, is referred to t.ht Neolithic
or new stone period. Thib is generally described. as a period. of
higher attempts iii stonework, for the implement-rnaker, after he
had chipped his materia into the desired form, in many cases.
completed his task by rubbi-ng or polishing. Two ages of metal,
the Bronze age and the Iron age sueceed the eleolithic period.

The races of the Neolithic period are divided into threeý gréa.t
varieties; of these two concern us, namely the Lolicho-cephalic
or loiag-skulled, and te .Brachy-cephalic or'broad kàulled. Traces
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ef both are fQund in Britain. (In Scotland sktills differing from,
these two varieties have been fo'und. From their boat-like shape
they give to the race the naine Cymbocephalw. The Gymboce-
phale were succeeded by the Dolichocephaloe and the Brachyce-
phahe.) The older variety is the iDolicho-cephalic, said by IProf.
Dawkzins to be cognate wvith the Basques; the Bihchy-cephalic is
said, by the same writer, to be reprosentcd by the Celts. Referring
Basques and Colts to other and more familiar terminology, it xvili
be well to state heré that the Basques are at non-Aryan, the Ceits
an A.ryan race.

j'he Basques and the Non-A rya& races of Europ.-The B~asques
live in the Spanish provinces of Biscay, Guipuzcea, and Alava.
Whence they came is a mnatter of doubt. Some bring them. from.
.Africa, and rnake them pass throuth Spain to, the south of France.
In early times, as may be gathered from what bas already been
mentioned, peoplos akin to the Basques occupied a large area eof
Europe, extending Ilas far north as Scotland, and at least as far
east as Belgium." Ilence Pr-of. Dawkitis conclades that they
wigrated from the primitive home of the human race on. the
plateaux ef Central Asia, in two divisions; one pursuing the track
which the Colts and Teutons subsequently followed, the ether
striking south-west into the noi'thern parts cf Africa, xvhence,
they crossed into Europe. 0f the races which like the EaÙques
are non-Aryan, and which are stili te be found in Europe, we,
discever the Finns, Estbonians and Lapps. These three "if the
Iaapps are not oýherwise cIaftsed) settled, it need hardly be re-
peated, before the arrivai et? the .kryans, cf whomn we, shal
pnresently speak. They are known by the common name Ugrian
or Uralian. The other races xvhich in histo;ice time are to be re-
garded from, the same standpoint as the Basques are the Iberians,
the Ligurians (Piedmont) and, in ail probability, the Etrusean83 and
ERhotians. These flouirisht\.' in the days cf IRcman Hibery. In
late ldstoric time two other non-Aryan peoples appear on the
European scene, tho Hungarians and the Turks.

Returning te Britain, let us hear a fcw words from Professer
Dawkins, "lCave iHunting," p. 225 :

ilThis non-Aryan bleod is stili to ho traced in the dark-haired, bkack-payed,
oval-featured peoples 'in our own ceiintr,, in the region of the Silurei;
(S. WaLes), where the hilla have afforded shelter to the Basque populatiens
trom the invaders. The small swarthy Welshmzan of Denbighshire is ini every
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ree'pect, exccpt dress and language, identical wvith the Basque inhabitant of
th-- Western Pyrenees, at Bagnères de Bigorre.

.rhe smali dark-haired people of Ireland, and epecially those to the West
of the Shannon, according to Dr. Thurnam and Professor Huxley, are also of
Iberian derivatioji, and singularly enougli there is a legendi -y connection
betiveen that island and Spain. The humnau remains fromn the chainbered
toxnbs as well as the river-lieds pi-ove t',at the non-Ai, 4sn population spread
over the whole of Ireland as well as the wvhole of Britain. The main mass of
the Irish populâtion ii undoubtedly Celtic, crossed with Danish, Norse, and
EngIish 1-ood."

The Oelts.-The Celte wet'e the first Aryans to reach Britain.
The word Aryan îe derived from the Sanskrit, and in early tirne
referred to a number of peoýle who, Laken collectively, called

t hemselves Aryas; afterwards it meant nQble, of qood farnily. Lt
can be traced, apparently, to a root ar, earth, so thJt arya, in its
exact signlification, is either Ilborn of the eaý-th," or '- holding,
cultivating, possessing the eartb." (v. Max Müiller, Science of
Language, First Series, and Art. Aryan in Ninth Edition of Ene.
Brit.) The Cets-as the name fints a direcýt source in the Greek
Keltoi or Keltai, it is generally pronounced ,with the hard Ilc "-
were aleo the drst Aryans to leave the primitiv-e Asiatie, home Qf
man on a journcy weetward. The older non-Aryan races, which
may bave preceded them along the same path, they conquered or
thrust aside into obscure corners of Europe, where, as was taen-
tioned in a -preceding paragraph, non-Aryan blood stili existe.
This conffict, resulting ini the victory of the Ceit and hie se&ement
over a large area, may have taken place during the Neolithic perîod.

IlIt ia therefore reasonable te presumne that the broad-headed peoples in the
Neolithic caves and tomba are represented by the Celts, and possib1y, though
flot probably, iný part by the BelgS . .. .. .... he C *elto may, ther elore, be in-
ferred te bave occupied Gaul and Britain in the-ages of polished stone,
bronze, and of iron.. .. .. The Belgoe probably were not known in Gaul
until the later portion of the iron age. The Celta were a tali, fair-halred,
blue-eyed race (Xanthochroi) contrasting strongly with the Basque (Melan-
chroi).> 'Dazwktn.

When the Celte crossed into Britaini does net, therefore, comie
within the ken of history. Lt is certain, howvever, that they
brought a higher civilization with them and were epecially skilled
in tAie working of metal. A few words regarding the two great
historie branches of the Celtic race, the Cymry and the Gael, will
lead us as by a stepping-etone to the spirit of Celtie literature,
which, although approached in an amateur Saxon way, should
afford much that je both suggestive and beautifal.
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TUE SCHIOOLMASTEIR'S WOIRK.

BY AN EX-SOHOOLMASTER.

At a bygone crisis in the political history 'of England, when
the Whigs, very foolishly it seems to us now, fearýéd that the
Iron Pukçe would use bis name and power as commander-in-chief
of the army to overthrow the niational liberties, Lord Brougham
stilled their feurs by hi-ý weIl-known utterance that Ilthe sehool-
master was abroad." And since the days of Lord Brougham,
who was one of the earliest and most devoted of edueati3)nal re-
formers, the influence of the sehoolmaster bas grown with the
spread of education. Ever since Arnold's time, the public schools
of' Great Britain have been officercd by some of the atblest heads
in the country. Not only have colleges often chosen their chiefs
from among the. ranks of the schoolmasters, but g'aps in the
Episcopate are occasinally filled from the same source.

It was, however, the opinion of Bo.swell, that the possession of
'the greatest abilities unfitted a mani foi- the work of teacbing.
Speaking of Johnson's failure as a schoolmaster, lie writes, "lthe
art of communicating instruction, of whatever kind, is mucb to
be valued, and I have evor thouglit that those who devote them-
selves tolthis eniployment, and do their duty wvith diligence and
sriecess, are entitlcd to very bigh respect from the coinmunity, as
Johnson himself often maintained. Yet 1 auji 'of opinion that
the greatest abilities are uot only uiot requiired for this office, but
rendet' a mari less fit fbr it." ln a certain sense, this strikeaus
as rather bard. The work of a schoolmaster is sui generis, aud it
requires ability of some kind to make any hand at 1 it at ail, and
very great ability to inake an Arnold or a Temple. Yet when
we talk of"I the greatest abilities," we of course use the term
ge-nerally, and in this sense, 'ill things taken into consideration,
Boswell wvas probably right. Few sehoolmastors, however, who
have failed, are able to avail themselves of Boswell's 6e.eus'e. In
fact, most men do not fail from excess of ability. But it will not
be uninstructive to consider in what sense and to what extent we
may accept IBoswell's remark.

To begin with, the work of education is one that calis for great
reticence and seif-repression on the part of the teacher. The
schoolmaster inay have made up bis mind about mauy matters
upon which it would be very injudieious to speak to Lis pupils.
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For instance, in England, where religions topios are ever a barn-
ing question, the teacher would act very fooishly in giving
expression Vo ultra opinions of ai.y kind. And simîlarly iii
Canada, political questions of a party nature are rightly con-
sidered to lie ont of the schoolmaster's field. t mnay be rather
bard -for hlm sometixues to hold bis tongue, especially wben he
18 teaching such a subjeet as H1istory, but the first losson that lie
has to learn is that hi is not an Apostie or Prophet of new viewa.
Ris office is strictly conflned to teaching-not what men know
or feel an interest in-but what it is right thlat boys of a 'certain
age should learn. To use the old terms, the schoolma8ter's work
must be strictly Exoterie. As soon as lie becomes Esoterie hoe is
on dangerous ground. N ow, this strict limitation is one that is
peculiarly irksomie Vo minds of an enquiring turn, to men who
feel a pardonable desire to be remembered afterwards by their
pupils as hiaving opened up to them new vistas of thouglit, fresh
glimpses of truth. IlEvery man's progress," writes Emnerson,
'.1 is througý a succession of teachers, each of whom at the time
seema Vo have a superlative influenc-,- but it at last gives place to a
new." Emerson was speaking of sucli teachers as Channing and
Carlyle, but what lie says is true of lesser liglits. An ambitious
schoolm aster is naturally disposed Vo impress bis character Vo
sucli an extent on bis pupils that hie does flot give place to a new
teacher, or at least that the total impression shall not ho effaced.
Sucb an influence undoubtedly, an influence of an entireiy sain-
tary nature, was exercised by the greatest of ail modern sehool-
nytsters, Dr. Arnold, and was also to a certain extent possessed
in our own day and country by the laVe Dr. Carpenter. An
influence of the nature of Vhs kind is not, however very common,
and perhaps it is impossible that iV should be se. Dr. Arnold's
influence, thougli he was personally a Liberal ln politics and
religion, was not exercised in any narrow, party way. IV was
rather on.e that was communicated by bis genera1 nobility of toue
and character.

This gives us some dlue to the elemeuts that go to make up
the ideal seboolmaster, viz., a combination o? generàl intellectual
keenness with higb moral tone and earnestness. The two
elements should exist, as iV were in an equipoise, and the nearer
Vo Vhs the sehoolmaster attains, the nearer ho ii, Vo the. ideal
standard. Now it is very uncommon for men who are highly
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endowed intellectually to have personally this high moral power.
Lt must be remem bered also that this power muest be possessed
in suefi a manner as to be, apparent to the young; and with boys
appearances go for a good deal. They wvill, for ilîstance, be dis-
posed to ridicule ecceintricities to which grown mnen would be
willing to extend ailowances. iDr. Johnson's personai Ilanti-actu-
osities" were part of bis charm to, Reynolds and Carlyle, but
rendered hlm an objeet of merriment to Macaulay and his school-
boy.

Again, the schoolmaster's life muist inevitably be, one of
routine, and routine is exactly that of which Bosweli's Il greatest
abilities" are least susceptible. Trollope finds fault withi Thack-
eray because ho did flot turn off his literary work with the
regularity of a Southey. Yet Southey's reputation as a poet was
almost confined to his life, bis poems, with a few exceptions, are
ii0w mere names. Thackeray's happiest creations are already
bousehold words. We may take it for granted thai routine is
repuginantto thie greatest abilities." But routine, though by no
mneans witiu cer-tain limits destructive of intellectual keenneas,
bas without doubt a deadening effect upon the freshness of moral
earnestness. It leads to a cinventional view of life, a conven-
tional sense of duty, a merely perfunctory method of work. The
ordinary teacher, if hoe have lost the siinplicity whicbi is one of
the mnost lovable fe3atures of bis character, is one who is dis-
illusionized early in life, to whoin it presents a Ioveless vista o?
diill %vork and sniall returns. And so it oftcn occurs that t.hose
w'ho should have the largest share, of mnoral earnestncss, work
mechanically, and, their work for the day ovor, take refuge in
pleasures that are farthest remioved froin it. For~ schoolmasters
are, as a rule. a decidedly unintellectual set of inen-unintellec-
tuai, remeinber, iii the sense of lacking intellectual cniriosity
for what lies nut of the beaten path of .stiidy a long wbich their
work takes tliecm. And even in this few inake any progress after
they have been teaching for some ycars.

I{aving, ioticed some o? the shortcomings to whichi schoolmas-
ters as a clhus are obnoxious, somne of the drwbck which
tbeir work is subjeet, 1 should not leave a true impression if 1 did
not advert Vo the virtues wvhicli the work of a tcacher, honestly
pursued, lias a direct tendency to, foster. 1 ]lave stated that the
wor.k o? a true sehoolmaster is one thaiF scali for the constant
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presence of moral power. And, granted a cet-tain degree of in-
tellectual keenness, a degree of ivhich any ordinarily endowed
individual is presumably capable with practice, it wvill not bc de-
nied that it is upon moi-al power and earnestness, and upon what
cornes of the fusion of the moral and inteltectual nature-practi-
cal adroitness, that the work of the class-room makes its greatest
demands. Sehoolmasters miust necessarily possess a deep know-
Iedge of the schoolboy nature, a sympath)y with his pleasures,
an appreciation of his difficulties. And ail this makces largeY
demands upon their moi-al nature.

Some of the truest and rnost toucbing verses in Keble's Christian
Yenr are those that describe the religion of everyday life:

If on our daiiy course our mind
Be set to haiiew ail we find,
New treasures still, of ceuntless price,
Qed wlll provide for sacrifice.

0, could we learn that sacrifice,
What lights; would ail around us rise 1
How wouid our bearts with w-isdern talk,;
Along Life's duiiest dreariest vaik 1

The trivial round, the commoit tasky
Wouid iurnish ail we ought to ask;
'Room te deny ourselves;- a road
Te bring us, daiIy, nearer Qed.

I 'aave efteu fel. wvith how much for-ce these verses apply te,
thE work of the te.tcher. To keep steadily and with enthusiasm
at r-utine work, to do s0 in the face of discouragemlents, tobe
hopEful over srnall ixnproveinenth, iot, tu ask tee mucli, to, be
conatent te work sileintly, te wvork for resuits wbichi the teacher
persoially m-ay neyer have the happiness te behold, te do all
this-_-metimes withont gratitude, and always with pain and
wearins of flesh-is a work of the highest moral Worth, or, if
net o? What is gcnerally accouint-ed the highest, thezi more truly
se, becau;e Iacki ngr the :ipplause thai. more showy performances
are sure t% Wijn.

inscre, Daphni, pires: carpent tua peina nepetes.

"I spelit 'riy whole life in the :saine monastery, an~d while
attentive to.4le rule of rny orn)er :uid the service of Ole Cburch,
my tonstant Iractice lay il) learning, or teaching, or wvriting."
In these simph words Bede described his life at Jarrow. Net the
least importa-nt function performed by the monk of t-he DIrk
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Ages lias clevolved upon the schooimas4 egr of the Nineteenth
Century.

And sucli Nork ioyally doue ias, a tenden(.y to foster above ail
virtues the virtue of' truthf'ilncss. Tlie truc school master doe8;
not work for appearan ces, but for real ities. "He shall not strive,
nor cry aloud; neither shall any one hear his voice in the streets."
H1e must be often conscious that of his bebt work the outside
public xviii uever take cognizance, xviii ziever have an opportu-
nity of judging. In Canada at least, lie raust dony himselff the
triumplis and emoluments that the legal and ecclesiastical profes-
sions and other callings bring with them. Hie xviii have to work
on into old age with decaying powerb, and otily a crowded funerai
will attest his worth-whel lie is gone. The schooimaster's path
ini life is above, ail things eise the path of liard duty. Is it strange
that in our age of feverish excitement, and in our country
-where every one is pressing forward to Ilbetter himself,"* so few
mnen of hîgh abiiity eau be found to walk therein ?

TE NEW UNIVERSITY EXPERIMENT.

Most of our reader., are probably aware that the month oC
April sa-% the biidI of the iuew "IVictoria UJniversity " at Mai%-
chester, England. Much interest attachesr to its regulations, as
incorporating in many ways the latest views of Liberais in eiu-
cationî.

The foilowi-ng letter by J. S. Cotton, extracted from the Ica-
demy (April 23), gives some interestingl comments on the curri-
culum of the new university:

Il these evii days, when I'academical organisation' at !)xford
and Cambridge lias become littie more than a euphemistb equi-
valent for C redistribution of the plunder,' it is a pleasure to turn
to the organie regulations adopted the otlher day by thecourt or
governing body of* the ncw univcrsity at Manchester.

Il Kitherto -we have feit it our duty to serutinise somewhat
jealously this precedent for the multiplication of bodies impowered
to confer dogrees. B ut, now that the Victoria Uniersity lias
been caiied into existence by Royal charter, it xvoild be mure
perversity to revert to arguments %vhicli can no kaiger do any
good, and which experience in the near future may s,,nIaliy refute.

We cou ess, aiso, that tIc spirit pervading t.hEe regulations
entirely disappoints our sinister anticipations. «Ve are oniy lcft
to hope that what reads so well on paper wii he achieved in
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practice, and that the new university will not fail because of the
very loftiness of its ideal.

IlThe subjects treated of, or at least those of general interea3t,
are the qualifications for a degree. In these we notice some
unnecessary complications, such as the distinction between an
ordinary degree and a degree in honours, and the proceed ing from
B.A. to M.A. without any further trouble than the payment, of a
fee. But, setting the.,2e aside as of comparlativ(-ly littie import.
ance, the whiole schieme appears to, us to ýbe the most sensible and
the most comnp'ete of any that exists ini a British university.
The essential distinction between culture àind science, between
letters and knowledge, is sharply drawn from the first by the
institution of two co-equal degrees, those of arts and science. The
bifurcation begint5 froni the very comîmecment of tlie academical
co urse, and is carried through con sisten tly to the e nd. A student
in engineering wili neyer be able to cali himnself B.A.; while a
student in philosoplîy will rightly be qualified for that distinction.
This fundamental division once recog-nised, the other subdivisions
follow naturally. The arts student bias his choice of four subjeets
or schools: (1) classics, (2) English, (3) history, (4) philosophy;
similarly, the science student bias hi., choice ainong six: (1)
mathematics, (2) engineering, (3) chemistry, (4) zoology, (5)
physiology, (6) geology, mineralogy, and palaeontology. The
preseiit staff of Owens Coilege is prepared to supply clasies
meeting the proposed requirements of* eachi of these ten sehools.

ciEqual boldiiess and good sense cliaracterise the details of the
s-,heme. Upon one p)oint oiily have we space to dwell. The
eEtablishment of Engliih as a school of its own, for the first tinte
in bbC academical history of this country, beems, to, us alone to-
coripensate for the hypothetical dangers of a new university.
Wi:' English, as subordinate but compuýjsoiry subjects, are
assotiated Gothic, Old French, and the alternative of Icelandie or
Old Saxon. The study of phiilo1og&y is thus-definitely cleared
Èrom 'Jie prievalent misconception which wvould limit it, as at the
old un.-versities, to Latin and Greek, with a smattering of Sanskrit.
One d(partment of learningy is ZD yet left out in the cold-that of
OrientiÀ btudies; though wc believe that Cambridge lias recently
mnade a.uve in this direction. England is-stili obnoxious to the
disgrace )f having no0 complete faculty of a department of know-
ledge ii) 'vhichi she hasi a special political interest, and which is
entering Uoon a stage of rapid progress.

CBut it vould be the height of irýust ike to blame the Victoria
b-

University ý)z not attempting everythiing wliezi it bas attempted
so much. V~e wish il] prosperity to an inktitution N'hich, in its
firbt public p.f zinset., an example to its eider 1sisters by
avoiding theirerrors and filling up some of their deficiencies."

Besides the )oints noticed by Mr. Cotton there are others of
interest. These are not necessariiy innovations, but are notice-
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able as points upon which the educational reformers who founded
Victoria LUniver'sity have deliberate1y followed old examples.
Thus we mnay notice, first, that it is by no means the intention
of the Council to neglect the old stuidies, while admitting
newer studies to a share of r'ecognition. There lias been
much discussion lately upon the subject of Exarninations. lu
the present sclieiee these are ir9t intendcd to be the sole or even
principal conditions for degrees, but simple conditions .sine qua
non. The firat condition is to be attendance ut a carefully pre-
pared course of instruction for three, or at least two, years. The
examinations are simply the test, the urîiversity taking upon it-
self the function of a teaching as well as of an examining body.
In this respect Victoria University is following the theory of the
older bodies, which1 made residence for c.crtain terms necessary to
graduation. These terms were of course intended to be filled
with study and with attendance at the coi rses of the Lecturers.
lu practice, however, Honour Students attend as few lectures as
-possible, preferrinà to spend theji' ti me iii private work. Pass-
men, on the other baud, devote most of their time to amusement,
and resort to crammers or Ilcoaches," when the schools are ap-
proaching, to get them over the difficulties of the ordeal.

Another poinit that we may note is the discontinuance of
academie costume for uîîdergraduates. Its adoption dates frcmn
the remot past, and is now an anachronism. Its continuance iýas
been due to its use foir disciplinary purposes, but lias caused aine
of demarcatidun between students and other mem bers of the tixvn.
This distinction in .tlie older unive:sities was the cause o.* free
fights or Ilrows " between Town and Gown, ini which even lives
have been lost.

The distinction between an ordinary degree and a dcgree in
honours, on the otheî' band, is conseî'vative. But the rçgulation
of the studies is niew. Thus foir graduates iii Arts who tak-e the
ordinary degree only, a certain amount of familiarity vith either
Latin or Greek, besides a more thorough acquaintancewith oither
French or Germani, and in so'me cases with both Frerch and Ger-
mani, is in every case indispensable; so that the ord,,nary degree
of Bachelor of Arts cannot be gained at all withou: an examina-
tion in one modern an,. one ancient language-nor without
other importa-nt req:uisitions, which vary in difèrent cases, ae-
cording to the line of study chosen. iBut the 3.A. degree with
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konours can bo taken by a student who has neyer studied any
ancient lariguage at ail, unless the early forms of the modèrn
languages are to be' described as ancient. Thorouohness is to
count of something higher than general knowledge. The dis-
tinction het-weon an ordinary degree and a degree with honours
in fact is that between knowledge extending ovor a pretty wide
field, and thorough knowledge of one.

We mayadd that Victoria University is in a position to announce
its first prelimainary examination, wvhich is to be held at Owens
College on June 20. Candidates must previously have gone through
the forîn of matriculation, for wvhich it is necessary that- they
should be already students of Ilone of the colleges of the Univer-
sity"-i.e., of Owens College.

NOTES ON EDUCATIONAL TOPJCS.
PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS.

The nurnber of people that attend the annual public examina-
tions of the lligh and Common Schools is a creditable testimony
to the intorest taken in educational matters by the publie of
Montreal. Il t is a pleasure to stand upon the shore," Bacon,
writes, paraphrasing from Lucretius, Iland to see ships tost
upon the sea - but no pleasure is comparable to the standing
upon the vantage ground of truth, and to sce the errors, and
wanderings, and mists, and tempests in the vale below." Some-
thing of this pleasure must be feit by motiiers and sisters as they
wîtness the work of the year reviewed in the schools. And these
examinations, thougli by no means the best test of what the
echolars have learned duiring the year, afford an admirable oppor-
tunity to see how the work is done in our- public schools. In al
viva voce work, eorsiderable, allowances mnust be made, net only
for shy pupils, but also iii some cases for diffidence on the part of
the teachers themselves. And it is also clear that in comparing
the work of one class with that of another, ail subjects are not
capable of boing made equally attractive.

Many parents are- 1Iikely to go awvay with a low idea of the
work done iii the school, if it happen, as it often does happen,
that their children have flot answered a question, aud many of
the more highly educated are apt to think that the whole thing
is a sham, and that the pupils have been specially "primued" in the
questioning which has taken place. Whether that be the case
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or pot, it is a great advantage for parents to be able to get *au
insight into the rnethod which a teacher employs with a class.
And this, undoubtediy, is the only true insight which a parent
can get into the efficiency of a sehool from a public oral examina-
tion. To a teachet' the thing is a fai-ce to a great extent. Hie
or she knows the capabilities of the pupils, can guage their char-
acters and capabilities;- and consequently it is no disappointment
if the answering is not up to the mark, and no particular
triumph if everythîng goes sruoothly.

As a test of the knowledge of the children, it is, perhaps, a
fahrbut the children themselves regard it as a gala day, and

take pleasure in show ing off, as far as may be, before their own
parents and friends and those of their classmates. Sorne schools,
moreover, on account of the character of the teachers and for
otherreasons, make splendid Ilshow" sehools, and comparisons are
ofteli made between different schools whicb are eminently unjust.

So much has this -public, oral examination become a part of our
sehool systemn in Canada, that it could scarcely be dispensed
with, but it is open to many objections, of which, perhaps,
teachers alone can see the force. The excitement generated
among the puplis for days beforehand puts a stop to much solid
worky and the results attàined are screycompensatory for this
partial isuspension of school animation. A gain, pupils are apt to
take a Iow or. high estimate of their teacher fromn the figure
which ho cuts in such a ceremony, the Ilcheeky" teacher (to use
a vulgarism) always getting mnost Il kudos." The efiect, too, on
those pupils who, fi'om shyness or want of knowledge, do not mnake
a respectable show, is demoratizing and often disheartens them.

Stili, the custoin is as it is, and whatever its ad'vantages or

disadvantages, we must take itafs we find it. it exists.

FLOWERS FROM TiRE GREEK ANTHIOLOGY.

ON A STATUE 0F NI0BE.

>(Author uncertain.)
Hler, whom from life to stone the gods transformied,
F rom stone to life Praxiteles bath warmed.

ON TEIE PIOTURE0F VENIUS BY APELLES.

(.Julian ofJEypt.)
Stand back, while Venus quits her ocean-honie,
or her wet locks will sprinkle t14ee with foam.
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S0UR GRAPEs.

(Author uncertain.>

Who tore these grapes too recklessly away,
Ere ripe and mellow, from their parent spray?
Who fiung this sour green cluster in the dust
From wrinkled lips that tasted with disgust?
May Bacchus, angered by this deed, destroy
The selfish churi who crushed a growing joy,
And quenched a draught that might, perchance erelong,
Have gladdened sorrow, or awakened song 1

THE iMISFR ÂND THE MOUSE.

(Lucillius.>

On hit; bare floor a miser spied a mouse,
And asked: ilMy dear, what brings you to my house V'
The mouse smiled sweetly, and replied : 19My lord,
1 corne for lodging merely, flot for board !"

THz SOLE SURVIVOR.

(.,eEmilianus Nicoenus.)

Oh!1 would to God the billows of the deep
Had. swept my limbs to Everlasting sleep,
Ere I alone ivas left these planks to tread,
And steer a galley freighted Nvith the dead.

.Must 1, poor wretch, survive thcm ? Must I land,
With flot one sai]or-boy to Iend a hand?
My shattered craft-its crew ail stiff and Stark-
Drifts sadly on, like Charon's spectral harki1

ON &A .

(Marcus A~rgentariu&.)

Graved on this seal, Love, brilliant as a star,
Drives a grim lion harness'd to a car-
IVith small right band he whips the monster's mane,
While with the Ieft, he firmly guides the rein.
Strength blends with grace: but ah 1 what terrors wild
Distract me gazing on the ruthiess child 1
If Love thus tanies a savage beast-why, thon,
SmaIl chance is left for us poor, puny men.

.A DIFFERENCE WITEIOUT A DISTINCTION.

(Antipater of Sidon.)

New milk, and honey frorn some liollow tree,
These, kindly Hermes, are our gifts to thee;
But bold Alcides,Nvho protects our lambs,
Exacts prompt sacrifice of ewes and ranis.
Thus, we are robb'd: for, who can tell the odds
Between' a wolf smarauding, and a God's?

G. MURRAY.
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NOTES AND NEWS.
Principal .Dawson, C.M. G.-In conferri ng upon .Dr. Dawson

the Companionship of St. Michael and St. George, the powers that
be have only given the due recognition to literary and educational

distinction which has hithorto been accorded ungrudgingly to
political and mnilitary services. Most people would have preferred
to see the Companionship a Knighthood, but we mutst be thankful
for small merdies.

Miss illacvheisoît at NMorrin Gollege.-Miiss Macpherson. xvhose
nane has been so long and so hionorably connected with the
rescuing frora the streets of neglected children, and. annually
bringing or sending a large numnber from England to Canada,
delivered an interesting address in Morrin College recently, to a
large audience, on Christian work.

Technical Education in* Englaied.-Prince Leopold lately laid
the foundation stone f'or the nexv College for Tecbnical Education
established by the City îand Guilds of London Institute, in Fins-
bury. His Royal Hlighness said the objeet of the institution was
a truly national and patriotic ono. The 01(1 apprent-icoship
system, whiatever its merits might bc, and whatover good xvorks
it n-ight have doue i the past, w"s noV equal to the exigencics
of the present age; and they were beginning to realize that a
tborough and liberal system of technical ýeducation rnust be
placed within the reach of the British artisan ini order Vo enable
him to hold his own against foreign coinpetition.-Pall Maill
Budget.

Bxarnination of Teachers in Bng/and.-The Committee of the
Senate of the UJniversity of London, appointed Vo eonsider the
propriety of instituting an examination of teachers in the art and
science o? education, has recomnxended the Senaý,ti to hold an
annual examination in the art, theory and hi,,tory of education,
and that a special certifieate, to be called. the IlTeacher's
Dipionia,"ý be awarded to the successful candidates. No candi-
date is to, be admitted Vo the examination who shall not have
previoiisly fualfilled one o? three, conditions -.-- (1) Graduaîted in
the University o? London; (2) passed the first examination for
the degree of Bachelor- of Arts or Bachelor of Science; (3)
passed in honours at the Matriculation Examination. The ex-
amination will be a written one, with, in addition, a practical
test in teaching ability. The subjects for examination are as
follow v:-First, questions in mental and moral science regarded
in relation to the xvork of tcaching. This department ivili bo
subdivided into suacl subjecte as observation, trainaing o?' the senses,
associatiopn, memory, reasoning, imagination, the xviii and how to
train it, habit and cluaracte ' , Authority and discipline, re*ards
and puxiishments, and the conduct of the understanding. The
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second department will be 'the methods of teaching and school
madagrement ; the third wvill be the history of' education,
the lives and work of eminent teacherb, and the systems of in-
struction adopted iii foruigu countries. The proposed suborne is
open to criticism, and rnay bo regard ed as btut tentative.- The

Rl E V I E W S.

ON THE HISTORY OF THE IDEA,oF ATONEMENT AMONG THE _HEBREWS,
fromn the time of Amos (circa, 800 -8..) to the liberation by Cyrus
from the BabyloniaiL Exile, (circa, 540 B. (.)

(The graduation Thesis of ARCHiBiALD DvFiF; M.A., for the degrc of Doctor of
Laivs, of McGiII Col lege University.)

This thesis i-,) iii itself, a good illu.stration of tli modern method
of dealing with the OlNTsaetSrpu's Moder-ii criticisn
doals, with the 01<1 Testamnent, not as a book but as a literature,
not as a ,,toi-chouse of traths)~ al] of thern on the samne plane, but

sthe record of' a Iong. and lovîuîg commutnion betwecn Grod and
mni, tlic différent parts of' which unust bc uiiderý,,tood in relation

t.o their time, lu order to be rightly understood. Formerly, the
student who desired to forniulato the scriptural idea of the atone-
ment wvent first, to the IPentatench. Assuming it. to bc the w,,ork
ofMloses, he had no dîf-ficuilt 3 ini fiuding time idea there represented
in larg--)e outli nes iii tîme sacrificial institutions. On this basis ho
erected a superstructure of texts, gathered, indiscriminatoly, from
G'enesis to MXalachi, and from au induction thus made the conclu-
sion was dr.atvii that the nce*sity frn atouuonient had heen super-
naturally revealed fiften euuisbcfore-, Chriýst, and that, the idea
had been 1- et steadily bellre the Jewvish mmnd, for that long pe-
riod, without their understanding it at any tirne. The modern
method, cf whicb Dr. Dif is a studeut, itsvery diffentt. Assuin-

ingwitbthe reat =ajcrity cf continental critics and with the

tsehool in Bî'itai i, of'which Pi ofiosbor Rcbertson Smith is the best
known representative, that it, is simply implossible to conceive
that God shotild Lave given by M oses threc différent codes of laws,
one of them. sulited. to rude nomadic tribesanother to adeveloped
kingdom, and the third t, a clhurclh with a fully develIoped ritual
rather than to a nation, hic concludes that thme Pentateuch, in its
present form, is post-exilic, and hoe is forced therefore to refer to
the writings of the I)re-exilic prophets in order te learn how the
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idea of the necessity for an atonemicnt grew Up n th(,ews
m;~r.d, corresponding to the developments of their God-ordained
history. le bogins with tho first of the llebrew prophets,
or preachors -,,ho weie wviters. Generatioiis of prophets,
who had *been mnerely proachers, had lived in the preceding
centuries, the cliaracter of whoso teaching lias to bc gathored
fromi documents -whose dates are, in ail cases, hypothetical,
and therefore lie, in the meantime, passes thern by, and
begins with Amos, the first preacher whose sermons are stili
extant. Amos bogan to preach about 810 B.C. Ilosea followed
him inimediately, as did aiso the eariiest of the three men whose
writixigs are combined iii the book of Zechariah. Jt is one of the
accepted conclusions of the school we speak of, that in the book
of Zechariah f1ie writirgs of thrce min are united> ail of whom
probably bore the saine naine, though they lived at great inter-
vals of time from each other, aiîd under very différent historical
circumstances, referred to in their respective wvritings. It is
another accepted conclusion. that the last twenty-seven ehapters
of IsaizaS were written flot by the prophet who preached so grandly
in the days of Ahaz and llezekiab, but by another Jsaiah who
lived in Babylon, diuring the exile, some two hundred years after
the first. The arguments by which those conclusions are sus-
tftined cauinot be gone into here. The argument is cumulative;
and is partly fromn language, partly from historical allusions, and
partly f rom considerations the force oî wvhich can bo appreciated
only by critics and scholars. As to language, it is said in effect,
suppose, for instance, that the poems of Tennyson and the drarnas
of Shakespeare should corne to bo bound together utxder one naine,
would flot a trained critic a thousand years hence be able to
pronounce positively that ho had bofore hum net the work of one
man, but of two men who lived at epoclîs wvhen the forins of the
English language diff'ered considerably? As to, the historical
argument, it is said, for instance, can we cenceive that the first
Isaiah would have spoken or wri Lten such words as t.hese,-" thy
boly cities are a wilderness, Zion is a wilderness, Jerusalein a
desolation; our holy aiîd oui- beautiful house wbere our fathers
praiscd thee, i 's burnt uI) with fire," whon Jerusaiem was in the
heyday of' prosperity and thec temp)le standin)g in aIl its glory.
Dr. Duif does not enter upon this subject, hoivever, in the waIy
of discussion. Hie assumes the conclusions of niodernisin with



regard to the dates of the Pentateucli and the prophetical
books, as if the conclusions were indisputable. Lu his treat-
mient of the idea of atonemont ho follows the sanie moethod of
assuminig that the idea grow out of' actual historical develop-
monts. The prophets who liv *ed in and subsequent to the days
of Joroboami II had to face the question-,, llowv can sinful
iûen ho, restored to righteousness and happiness?" Iniquity
rag down the streets like water, dite people seemned to be sold
u.nder sin, and to ho dead to God, inistead of manifesting the old
senisitiveness Io His revelations of Himself which had mado
preaching such a great power in the days of their fathers. Amnos
ses nothing for it but judgmont. The sinniers shaP bo eut off,
and thon shalh Iýsr-ael ho pure. ilosea advances beyond Amos, and
breathes the hope that the judgments of God on sinners may lead
theni to repentance. The first Jtsaiah soos stili more deeply and
appreciates, as nono l]ad done, beforo him, tho need of divine holp
foi- holpless man, the need of spiritual influence to convert spiritual
boings, and ho belioves that that help wvill bo givon to a remnant,
because God is with His people who may wvell put thoir trust in.
Ilim. Thon cornes Micah, and in his sermons wve observe the
growth of the doctrine of an ideal -lsrael, a doctrine that Il was
tho foundation of the Babylonian Isaiah's doctrine of atonernent."
This gorrn in Micali led t.he Deuteronomist to iniculcate the setting
apart of the Levites to make atonement for the people. The
IDeuteronomic doctrine of an atoning tribe couid not enduro--it
xvas indeed a degeneration froin the old belief that Lsrael -was a
nation of priests-but Il it pointed ini the direction of tho trutli
ultimatoly to ho discoveired and eternally to endure, tho Babylohiian
Isaiah's doctrine of' atouienient L'Y the rigliteous for the un-
righteous." In Jererniali's life, character, and w%,ritinigs ivc tse
that this doctrine of intercession aiîd atolinent by rigliteous mon
lbr the uuirighteous iýs taking a firmner bold of' spiritualiy inidcd
mon. Ezekiel repeat:s hbe saine speculations regarding tho neod
aud the possibility of' viearious atoneinenit through sufforing,
-%hlile hoe ornphatically declares that a reprosentative atoning
tribo or ilaix would not, could iiot save. le cannot sec a miaii fit
to stand in the gap), but ho belioves that through the Spirit God's
people will bc led to hioliness and a covenant of peace ho mnade
between theni and God. 111 the most graphie part of bis Thesis,
Dr. Duif niow describet3 the fstandpoint of the gifted seer known
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as the flabylonian Isaiah, the changes in his soul as the historical
vision changes, his inner strugIes, and the triumph of faith over
disappointmients, when he perceives tliat Ilour God Jahweh is
working the atonement of sinful Israel by the suiferings of Jiis
righteous servant Jsrael." The doctrine fllled lis soul. fle discovers
that salvation may not mean material deliverance, and that God's
highest purpose for his sons may be that they are to suifer. This
suifering is atoning, inasmuch as it is a symbolie acknowledgenient
by the nation of its deserts, and at the same time the niost
powerful influence is exerted on the mind and heart of the sinner
when he learns what his sin deserves and what it has brought
upon the guiltless. The great truth is thus taught that~ every
righteous mnan must be a Saviour of others. I the days, of formai
religion that followed the full establishment of the levitical ritual
by Ezra this truth ivas narrowed to a belief in a future possibility
of salvation by one righteous prince. IlYet the blind were led 'by
a way they kneiv not, and at Iast their littie hope had an
unspeakably grand realisation; their mistake was a prediction
of the coming truth." Jesus came, and by mis life and death
Ililluminates the grand doctrine of the Babylonian teacher, and
enlightens up the life of the good with service, and the life o? the
bad wvith hope."a

Dr. iDuif's trealment of the extensive subjeet he undertook iis at
times obscure; but he shows a large acquaiiitance with its
literature, and he writes with a freedom of conception and warmth
of -'y3le that makes his Thesis an important contribution to the
elucidation of the central idea in the Christian revelation.

D. D.

"EIANDBOOK 0F ENOLISH SYNONYMS, with an Appendix showing
the correct uses of Prepositions, and a collection of Foreign
Phrases," by L. J. CAMPBELL.

"PRoNoUNCING HANDBOOK OIF WORDS OFTEN MISPRONOUNC.ED,"

*by R. SOULE and L. J. CAMPBELL.

* (Lee & Shepard, boston.)

These two handbooks are useful littie works of some mnent.
They have the advantage of being small and excellwitly
priùtý3d,,and will be found serviceable, not merely to students
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of English, but to writers and men of business. The flrst
of' the two gives a pretty full list of synonyms and words of
similar meaniug, but the most attr~active part of the book is
naturally the Appendix. Most of tho explanations of foreign
phrases are well'enough done, through Ilthe resistance of inani-
mate matter" is hardly adequate as ait explanation of "vis
inertioe." The utility of this part -would have been increased by
examples of the use of each phrase, such as are given of the pre-
posi tionis. But this miglit have made the book unwieldy. The
use of the various propositions is well illustrated by passages from
classical writers, among whom we are glad to see that Matthow
Arnold now flnds a place. But it is not quite easy to see upon
what principle some uses under this head are rejeeted, whilt others
are allowed to pass. -,Soma of the usages admitted are decidedly
antique now, though they were not in the veriters f'rom which
they are quoted.

.The second volume will be a fair guide, as far as it goes, to
pronunciation in the Ujnited States. We do not pronounce pianist
and vltysiognomy as the book directs. Two pronunciations are
allowed of the usual word azure (fi.zhur and azh'-ur), and also of
vase (vas and vàz). In the latter case wve should certzinly pro-
nounee the word differently, i.e., either "lvawz" or Ilvâiz." There
are many omissions: such words as t '-aït and niche might well have
becu added to the hist. UJnder cucumber we read «"ki-kum-ber, not
kow'v-kum-ber." There is a'ýiother manner of pronouncing this word
which is not noticed at ail. On turning to two words that are often
contùsed, precedence and vrecedent (the noun), the cor.vrt pro-
nunii-iations are given, viz. : Ilpre-séd'-ence, not prés-e-dence," and
"lprés-e-dent, not pre-sé-dent." If this iittie book leads to greater
care in pro1 iunciation, it will have done, good work. R. W. B.

ThiE YouNa Nmi3RoDs iN INoRYH AMERICA. A book for boys.* 13y
Thos. W. Xnox. (Harper & Bros., New York.)

WHO WAS PAUL GRAYSON. By John llabberton. (flarper & Bros.)

(For sale at Dawson Bros.)
These are a couple of volunes got up by M'essrs. Harpei' in.

their usual capital style, and emin'3ntly fltted for gift books or
sehool prizes. "'Paul Grayson' is a story of a schoolboy, and
wllen we have said this, our read ars %'7i11 understand what th 3y
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have to expeet. 1 The Youngr Niinrods' is a book of much greater
value. It is beautifully i11ustrâted and carrnes its readers through
different scenes in forest and field. -Turning over its pagtes we
corne upon pictures of various scenes which boys are accustomed
to learn about in their Gcography lessons, but which oilly a book
like this before us bringts really home to thiem. For instance,
we have illustrations of sea-lions ou the Farallon Islands, of the
wolf'dance of tho Tonkawas, of a prairie-dog town, etc. Teachers
who have time to do so, would do v'ell to supplement their
lessons by qhort readings to their classes from sucb works as the
'You-ng IN'imr-odq.' The practice would grive an interest to Geo-
graphy lossons which is sometirnes wantod.

HOUSTON'S INTERJNEDIATE LESSoDNs IN NATIURAL PUI1LOSOPHY.
By Prof. E...Houston, (Eldredge and 'Bro., Philad ciphia.)

Thilq smnall volumne is issued as a text-book of Saturai Philosophy,
intermediate between the PriLuers anid the ordinary- College t - t-
books. The text is fouiided as-- fur is po8sible upon cxperiments
whiuh require no expensive apparatub and eau be performned by any
boy or girl of ordinary intelligence, and %vhich are seen in many of
the mnechanical operations in evory day life. -F.oltowiing each
chapter is a summary of the wvhole with questions for review.

The book bears abundant evidence of havingp been hastily
written. In sevel-1 platez, we find staternonts which wve ,eel
confident a little refiection would induce tte author to alter. For
exatuple, on page 21 w'e read Ilin the ic the molecules are
nearor together than iii the water." If this bo true, the author
should inform us why ice floats. Wisbing to illustrate the
faet that a body falis with a constantly incireas-ing velo-
city, the author says. Il vhen a boy allows a bail to drop
fromn bis band, hie ea n shortly afterwards easily catch it again
before it reaches the ground; but if lie waits a little longer
hie reaches after it in vain." The illustration is ccrtainly not a
happy one, for even if there 'vas no increase in volocity the boy
would reach in vain, if be waited too long. The explanation of tbe
terra xnoecule is not elear. A reader would uiiderstand the
author to- mean, that the tern molecule is applicable to the
smallest part of a compound substance only and Dlot to, an
elementary or simple body.e

J. T.D.
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SCIIENTIFLO DEPARTiM NT.

"What ie the use of the Public Analyste of tho Dominion ?" eaid a promi-
nent manufacturer of this city to the wvriter not long ago, "levery year the
Commis-;oner of Inland Revenue issucs a report stating the number of sam-
pies of various substances that have been examined by the analyste, and the
proportion o! these in which adulteration has been detected. Ulere the miat-
ter ends." The truth of this statement cannot be questioned, for we neyer
hear of any one being prosecuted for adulterating food. The extent to which
coffee and spices are adulterated by those who grind them in this city ie some-
thing frightfl. Tons of Ilsmut-dustl'-i.e., the dust taken out of the wheat
before it je ground-..re sold annually to cofiee and spice dealers. Indeed,
these parties appear to inake no secret of this matter, for it ie no rare thing to
see loade of this or similar inaterial delivered at their prernises. There is a
crying necessity in our land for some regulation to prevent the adulteration of
food. In Paris there is what je called a Municipal Laboratory for testing ail
matters having any bearing on health. During April about seven hundred
objecte were presented for examination, and nearly eighty per cent. of these
were adulterated. Wherever adulteration is detected the manufacturer or
dealer is prosecuted. A notable feature in this Laboratory is the attention
paid to testing for Trichirne. An instrument has been conetructed for boring
smali holeg in hame, which are flot visible whea the ban isj cooked. The
flesh taken out je examined with the microscope.

At a conver.sazione recently given to Prof. Helmholtz at London, an unpub-
lished letter froxi Sir Isaac N4ewton was exhîbited. This letter ie most inter-
estinig w¶hen we consider the numerous applications of electricity in use at the
present time. It je as follows, with a few changes in spelling:

"cLondoft, Dec. 151h, 1716.

ciDear Doctor. Re that in the mine of knowledge deepest diggeth, hath
like every other miner, the least breathing time, and inuet sometimes at least
corne to ierr. ait. for air.

la I ohe of these respiratory intervals 1 now sit down to, write to vou, My

friend.
cc You ask me how, with so nmuch study, 1 manage to retain rny health. Ah,

my dear doct',r. you have a better opinion of your îazy friend thani lie bath of
himself. Morpheus je my beet companion witbout ciglit or nine hours of
him your correspondent is not wortm one scavenger's peruke. My practices
did at the first hurt my stomach, but nowv I ont heartily enow, as yoa will ee
when I corne down beside you.

cc have been mnuch amused by the singular phenomena resulting from
bringing of a needie into contact with a piece of amber or resia fricated on
silk cloth. The flanie puttef h me in mmnd of sheet lightning on a small-how
very smal-scale. But I shall ia my epistces abjure Philosophy, whereof
~ihen 1 corne down to Sakly lIlI give you enow. 1 began to, scrawl at 5 min-
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utes fromn 9 of the dlock, and have ia writing consumed 10 minutes. My Lord
Somerset is announced.

"Farewell. God bless you and your sincere friend,
tgI5AAC NEWTON.

"To Dr. Law, Suffolk."

"There'à champagne in the air," says an old drinking song, and so says
modern science. A French cbemist announces that lie lias discovered traces
of alcohol as a natural product in cultivatcd soil, in main and sen, water, and in
the atmosphere. If fifteen or twenty quarts of watcr be submitted to distil-
lation until about onc-tenth '('f the whjole bas condensed, and if this distillate
be again subjected to distillation until about a third of it has passed over into,
the meceivem, this second distillate shows traces of alcohol. If a littie iodine
and carbonate of soda be added to it, crystals of iodoforin are precipitated,
and this could not; happen if alcohol were absent. This natural alcohol,
which exists in infinitesimally small quantities, is supposed to be produced
by fermentation of omganlc miitter in the soi].

It was announced a short time ago that a Glucose factomy was to be started
iii Toronto. Various commenta on this fact and on the suitableness of glucose
as an article of food have appeared in the Canadiau press. We think it well,
therefore, to present an abstract of a paper entitlcd "lGlucose and Grapc-
Sugar,"1 found ia in the Popular Science AMont hiy of Jilne lat:-

It is estimated that over two million dollars are actively employed in glu-
cose work-s in the United States, and that 35,000 busliels of corn are daily
consnined in the' manufacture of the article. From 26 to 32 lbs. of glucose
are obtained from a bushiel of corn nt the cost of about one cent per pound.
The starcli of the corn is treated -with sulpliuric acid, and any excc!t; of the
latter is neutmalized by means of chalk. The resulting liquid. is -:i*t2redl
thironghi cloth andl animal charcoal, after wvhitli it is evapomated and a9.pcemIX
as glucose. Thip sulstancc is largcly employed i thc prepamation of syrup.i,
in the manufactiire of confections, and in the aduh -,ration of cane su-gam. .1
liage quantity of so-called honey is pure glucose, pl.-ced by appropriate Mn~-
chinery in celle made of paraffin wvax. Glucose diflèrs from cane suigar- tlie
formula for the latter isC 2 H' 1 while thbat for glucose is OrHuO,<. Glu, ose
bas not the saine swcetening power that belongsrto cane sugar. It I .,:. aiso a

faint bitter after-taste, ie devoid of crystalline structure, and is not as readily
soluble as cane sugr. Thieme le no reason wliy ý7lucosc should not4 if propemly
mode, be aý wholesorie as cane stigar. If Nd' itliout care, copper and Sul-
phiurie acid may bc pretc.ot.

The Montreal Natumal llistory Society and the Ottawa Field Naturalists'
Cliub met on June 7th at Montebello, a station on the Occidental Railway,
about 713 miles froin this city, for a ficld day. The part.y di-vidcd into groups
to searcli for botanical, entomological and geological objects, and at the close

of t.be day prizes -were given for the best collections lu these departments.
So far as we know, there are only threc or four societies dcvoted to, the study of
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natural history ia thc Dominion, wbilst i» E gland every town of any size,
lias its '.naturalists' club" and field days are a common thing. WVe hope the day
is not far distant when eachi of oui- Canadianâ cities wvill bave ils naturalists>
club. The Natural Flistory Society of this (city docs a good -%orki, but -niany
of the subjects discussed at its meetings arc beyond the comprehiension of
beginners in science. We thiak it ivould be a good thing if a society werc
formed that should bear to the Natuiral Eistory Society of this city the rela-
tion that exiBts between a lacrosse club and its second twelIve.

The 31st Convention of the Society of Aincrican Civil enigineurs washield in
this city from. June 15th to, l8th inclusive. Mien of note fromn ail parts of the
continent were present, and papers on important subje-As were read and di>-
cussed. We hope to give a more extended account of the proceedings of the
Convention in oui- next issue. J. T. D.

ITERARY DEPARMENT.

The i7th of May, 1881, will be a day long memorable in the annals of
English literature, as that on whicl, the Revised Version of the New Testament
was at lenigth put into the hands of the public. Yet to expeet anything
like the results that came from the original translation of 1611l is out of the
question. The earlier version'was, to a great extent, the cause of the English
language taking and retaining a certain shapje. The present version simply
seek -s to, leave undisturbed the impression prodîîced by the old. Those Who
fiave studied the cor-irents of the leading papers, know to what an amount of
hostile criticismn the Revision bas been submittcd. The Revisers have
been blamed by one authority for doing what is aucounted them as a merit by
another. In faet the Revision lias suffered a fate similar to that of the picture
exposed to the cniticism of the market place. This treatment, however,
was only to be expected, and it wifl be some time after thec first excite-
ment produced by its appearance is over, before anything like a consensus of
opinion upon it will lie arnivcd at. Meanwhilc gratitude is due to tbe Revisers
for their boldness in printing the New Testament in paragraplis like other
'books; and for distinguishing the poctical from thc other elements of the work.
The use of italics to mark words, required by English idioms though not
separately expressed iii the Greek, is perhaps a mistake. Muchi différence of
opinion bas been cxpressed as to tbe value ef the Appendix containing the
uinadopted suggestions of the American Coxnittee.. The Literary World
(Boston) believes that Ilthere is no more acute, more scbolarly, more exact
criticism in the book than is o bc found in this Appendix,"1 and the Alheimum
allows that Ilthe geneval excellence of tesugge£,tions of the Americanù
revisers is undoubted, and they ougit, not to bave been so often negleeLd."1
On the other hand, tbc Saturday Review thincs that the Revisers "lbave sbowvn
excellent taste in rejecting many suggestions of the American Committee
wbicbh would bave tended to, modernize, and tberefore deform, tbe work
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almoet irrecoverably." It thinke that the A.merican revisers cihave certainly
fFilcd to appriciate the attitude ini which, in England, at least, the work was
approachcd."' Upon one point. howveVer, therc is a pretty general agreement,
viz, that the Epistie to the Hebrcws should no longer have been ascribed to
St. Paul. Perhaps it would have been as well if the suggestions of the
Americau Committee had been added as foot-notes, the alterniative renderings,
&c., retaining their place as marginal notes. This) in fact, ie done in the
cheap and beautiful edition issued by Harper & Brothers, New York.

The Greek play at Harvard has natural ly attracted a good deal of attention,
and is au interesting testimony to the vitality of Classical etudies in the fore-
most university of the New World. A Latin comedy is annually acted
by the scholars of Westmainster School, and the a Antigone" and ccoedipue
Coloneus" have been repeatedly performed in English with Mlendelseohn's
music. Bit the idea of giving a play in the original Greek was taken fromn
the performance las,' Junae of the "iAgammemon"C at Balliol Oolltuge, Oxford.
We are glad to learn that the zeal of the Harvard etudonts has met with its
feul meed of praise. The performance of "oeRdipus Tyrannus" at Sandars
Theatre is acknowledged to have been a great success. The leading part was
taken by Mr. George Riddle, with whose name aud style of acting most
Montreal plnygoers are familiar. The Greek, we need hardly say, was given
with the approximately' correct modern pronounnciation and not with the
illogical ccEnglish! accent. The libretto was appropriately printed in Gieek
and le very prettily got up.

A public monument, as was anticipated, has been voted to Lord Beacons-
field, hie great autagonist acquitting himself with more than his usual
ability in bringing forward the motion in the Ilouse of Commons. Very
different, however, are the commente with which the decision bas been re-
ceived. The following extract from the London Spectator le a significant
testimouy to the extreme to which party spirit ie carried ln England : ciHe
led them (the Conservatives) into paths which they themseives did not under-
stand, and this he called "teducating" thein. He led them on tilI they had
learned to ccdish the' Whigs," and to be proud that they had diFhed the Whigs,
by doing what they hnd always so severely condemned the Whigs for desiring
to do. Then his genius epread its wings and soarcd to a greater height.
Having got a larger democratic field, Lord Beaconsfield tried hie speil over
the people at large, and again h e succeeded. He led the people at large
into a policy of ambitious and showy selfishness, and manged to thrill large
sections of the nation with that spirit of pretentiounees which they mis-
understood as love of glory. To our mmids 'the national monument com-
memoratcs aIl these things as they ought to. bc commemorated, as the
victory of a great man's genius over the imagination of an extremely
couveutional and therefore neyer thoroughly lionest people."

Death, that bas been so busy in Montreal of late, lias remeved two scholars
-of European reputation, Littré, the great French lexicographer, and Jacob
Berays of Boanu-" a great scholar, a great critic, au. intellect of rare finenes
and distinction, and a striking and singularly' interesting personality.1"
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FreeTuan's ci storical Geography of Europe" is a woïk oý unique value to
ail accurate students of history. It is in two volumes, the first of
which containq the text, to which are appended copions marginal summarieg
and an index. The second volume consists of 65 maps, a marvel of clearness
and neatness, drawn to illustrate the letter-press. E. À. Freeman's position
among English bistorians is distinctive. Hie is the leading representutive of
the critical school of historians, and has donc more than any living writer to
foster accuracy and impartialitv ia our views of the past. The work before
us is one for which lis three volumes oi essays bave prepared the way, and is
an inestimable contribution to the study of history.

AU who prize independence of judgrnent and high moral tone la the daily
press will regret the discontinuance of the Bystander. The last number han
reached us, and coatains tlie Parting Words of the writer. XVe hope the time
will not be long before the comments of the iJystander will again be heard
upon. passing events.

A paper read by Mr. W. McLennan before the Art Association of Montreal
upon the history of engravings has appeared la a separate forra. The subjeot
will be unknown ground to most of his readers, and the pamphlet forms a
clear and compendious introduction to the stuOly.

A new life of Christ, e êitled "9Rabbi Jeshua" bias appeared anonymously.
The Gospel of St. Mark is takeni as the groundwork of the narrative,
and the writer imparte an Oriental colouring to his story by the con-
sistent uise of Aramaic naznes instead of the HTellenized forins to which
we are accustomed in the authorized version of the Gospels. Whatever may
be the opinion as to the historical value of '.he views which he has sought to,
convey, the graphie pictures which he bas given of life in Palestine are most
interesting, and the whole work, with the exception o! the last chapter, is a
fine piece of literary art.

Announcement is made of a translation of Thucydides la tvo volumes,
with notes and and an introduction, by Professor Jowett. The work is being
published by the Clarendon Press. Those who are familiar with the author's
admirable translation of Plato's dialogues will look forward with interest to
this new work. The transiator, besides being a distinguished Greek scholfr,
is a theolog-.an and a philosopher, and the book will form tbe best posidible
introduction to the history o! the Peloponnesian War.

R.W. B.

OLEVER PEFINITIONS.

A ?rivleyed Person.-One who is s0 mucli a savage when thwartud, that
civilized persons avoid thwarting him.

A .TÀberal-minded Mlan.-One who disdains to prefer riglit to wrong.
Radicats.-M~en who mai ntain the supposed right o! ecd of us to help ruin al
Liberals.-Men ivho Ilatter Radicals.
Conservatives.-Men wh,> give way to, Radicals.

-By the late Anne vaws.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

UNI VERSITY REPRESE NTATION IN PARLIA MENT.

ro tAe Editor o.f the EDUCATIONÂL RECORD:

Siit,-At the annual ainner of the McGill College graduates, a suggestion
ivas inade which deserves to be kiept in mind, and perhaps eveil pressed on
the attention of our public men. Dr. Hoivard, ini proposing the toast of
"MeGill <Jollege in Parlianent." broae-hed the idea tliat the Universities
should have a direct representation in Parliament.

If thiere is aujy truth in the prett nsioii that the proper t.ieatmeiit of public
questions is best secured by mental trainimrz, how essential niust it be to have
representatives in Par]iament chosen by men of cuilture. It ivould no doubt
be a inatter of pride with electors of this stainp to select men of unquestioned
capacity for the position. The mass of our representatives must of necessity
be drawa from the rank- of the active business comniunity, whether occupied
in ngriculture, or as mnerchants, Iawyers or physicians. Mea thus engaged
osten make good administratore ; but as there is a theory as weIl _.s a practice
of government, and the busy men can rarely find time to stindy politics as a
profession, an endeavour should be made te induce men of a différent stamp
te engage in politics

Some will say, Il0f what use are theorists ?" and with such persons it is
nieediess to, wmaste tinie in argument: the difference of view is too great and
too fundamental to hope for conversion: but tho number of intelligent persons
who, think that the prînciples of governtent are flot worthy of attention
mnust be small-indeed, and it is with the hope of securing for political life a
cîsass of mien who bave both the time and inclination to devote theni-
selves te, such study that the Universities may be found of use for representa-
tion. It la no new thing, for lu the old country thu great Universities are
represen-Ltedl; and if found advisable and useful there, whiere enlighteniment
prevails s0 widely, then how mnuch more necessary hiere. We greatly need a
class of men who will study polities in the spirit of patriotism. It is noto-
Tiou5 that in England many mnen devote themst:lves to this work, notably
among the higher True it does flot entirely do away with party
spirit, but it tends to, soft,,. the acerbities of party strife, and it tends to edu-
este the "1vox populi " which i.: se, apt to rua wild at the eall of demagogues.

If it is thought that sncli a study i8 useful in any country, and that Canada
would derive even special advantages froni its cultivation, what better plan
could be devised for its encouragement than te, open a field for such stud.,nts
as rdpresentatives in Parliament of the educated mind of the- -country. I
mnust reiterate what I have before nientioned, that 1 do net wishi to disparage
our present representatives, who are for the most part, practical men-nien
who have already won their way to, fortune or are seeking s0 to do; but such
nmen, even if educationally trained, have generally some defiaite object in
vlew. Lawyers seek parliamentary life as a stepplng-stone te the Bench, and
we ail know how many lawyers are to, be found in public life.

If, then, we îeeek net nierely good administrators, but qualified men whe,
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can guide the public mind in cases of difficulty when principles are at stake,
we shall do vieil to, urge on the attention of our rulers the desirability of
giving to our Universities the privilege of parliamientary representation.

I amn, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

R. W. HiENEKER.

MATHEMATICAL EDUCATION.

l'o the Editor of ihe EDUCATIONAL RECORD:

DxàR SI,-Will you a1low Me to display before the, educational public the
points of a certain hobby of miine, which 1 have ah ,,ady motiated before a
limited field of spectetors, wvho probably did xiot much admire hum, for even
do lim. the honotir of giving lis naine a place i their books. 1 have, ncver-
tlieless, such co)nfidence in his st-aying powers and tipeed, that it is certain
it must have been the jockey 's sityle widhl failed to showv lis intrinsie maent,
and not any fault in the animal, that caused this want of appreciation.

la almost the earliest stage of the education of the youing is comprised the
committing to memiory of Arithinetical tables, and the work in this depart.
ment usually titops therc. NIow, if authorities, patrents and teadhers, could
onily be persuaded of the desirability of adding to this wvork of memory the
formula. of Algebra and Trigonoraetry, I think the happiest results wouîd
folloiw. Is it not easy to, sec wlat an immense advantage it wvould give, and
how mach mental effort it would save the student to have nthiscommand,wîen
bc entered on the higher subjucts, ail these- Tnigonomectrical formule and
Mathemnatical definitions, just as ready as lie ladý the multiplication table to,
take with him, to the study of Arithmetic? Learned at th >is ear]y period, they
ivoald bc always retained ; the iwortst drudgury would have beeni passed, and
wvhat remained would be thc pleasure of work where ail the necessary jimpIe-
xiients were ready to, the fiand. If excellenme ia the Classics is oflly attaîniable
by this method of early committiug to memory tlie various grammatical forins
and raies, why should not a similar metlod be successiul in Mathematics.

It is much easier to put theories on papc~r than to carry then -a~to practije
but if par2nts would give, not merely a languid consent, but a whole-hearted
encourageraeat to this and evcry effort which the teacher's experience and
the sanction of tIc profession should pronounice wise, much of thc uphili
work wih is noiv met with would vanisl. Let a boy know icmy father
wilis it, my maother wills it, my teacher wilis if,"l and ho will fe bourd to,
acquiesce; but if the fathor docs not care and thc mother gives no word of
encouragement, tIen tIe raggedness of the way is wofuilly increased.

licre then, Sir, are a fcw hints, mercly, as to fIe qualifies of this Bucepla-
lus. If le should be judged botI sound and fleet, and only wanting a :firaf..
rate rider to bring hlm, first to, the w~inning post, inay sudb an one be speedily
found t0 underfake the mount and bring the race to a sacccssful issue.

CHARLES WILLIAM PARIMN.
~Sherbrooke, P. Q.
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